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e now engaged in 
he building, which 
ied by an ice com- 
operate in Eastland 
ction of Mr. Coyle, 
is building, an ice 
plant in Cisco.

See us 
for

Good Ford 
Service

We’ll do the job right 
and we'll have it ready 
when promised. Let u$ 
Jook the car over the next 
time it needs tuning up. 
Our mechanics a rc  expert 
“ trouble shooters” . All 
labor billed at low Hat 
rate. Ask about the Spe
cial $1.50 Inspection Serv* 
ice. ---------

ar Wreck 
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lrivon by Alesio Di 
benvlll * baker, side- 
von by William Vail 
last night, then 
street car track and 
ot embankment into 

Pennsylvania pas-
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rs, of this city, I__
vclousb* clear and

st night at the Jtt- 
iquet cf the Abilene 
the Hilton hotel in

W A S H  DRESSE!

Smart, new wash <' 
in pretty styles f  
mer wear.
The colors are t ... 
quality is far 
average wash dress at 
price.
You will ; 
values t* 
i
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MG BUILT
as been issued by 
y Elvis Craig to 
■ of Cisco for the 
ice distribution : 
ner of South Lamar
r

ill soon be here. Plan tc\ 
enic way— via bus. Our local agent ' 

glad to help you arrange your trip to' 
iy vacation center in the United States.
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By this time the Mexican com
batants should be sufficiently 
;rnined to make the team.—The 
Pittsburgh Past-Gazette.
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THE WEATHER J f
WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy

to unsettled tonight and Wednes
day with possible showers extreme 
east portion.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

WILL LET CONTRACT FOR JUNIOR HIGH IN MAY
* '• • ‘'ftMwMWE

~ ~ ................................ —  ■-  ------------ 1 ~

nents Of Wolf Trapping Win A Victory

i W. Still of El Paso is 
i of the Christian 

j Science committee on publicaton.
___: is a special session of the
41st coming, "the governor is to 
permit of the introduction of a 
[sanitary code in the special scs- 

writes Mr. Still. “ Also any 
Judical legislation that has a 

s of being acted on. The 
sidical profession desires to in- 

Ikwiuce all the legislation that 
\ defeat in the regular session

■ legislature this year. I will 
|:{jin attempt to secure exemp- 
|tior-s for our practice and hope

the injustice which has per- 
I for 22 years will soon be 

Is matter of history rather than 
[ictuality." All the ladies and 

i o f the third house, rep- 
• the various cults and 
and industries, may bo 

ider the big dome while 
1 session lusts, 

for the gentleman from El 
jo who represents the Christian 
ifcce committee on publication 

the State of Texas, he lets it 
known that "further evidence 
the progress we arc making is 
jwn by the passage of a new 

I basis sciences law by the, 
lure of Arkansas, which 
an equitable exemption lor 

ice. In Georgia the leg-
....i asked to pass a new

- J  act this term and that 
?urc also curried an exemption 
our practice, incorporated 

trein by the medical sponsors 
the bill as in the case of the 
kansas legislation. In Missou
ri 1927, the medical authori- 
rcadily agreed to,an  exdnip- 
for our practice and actively 

operated with us <n securing it.” 
M  that’s that.
(According to Mrs. J. Y. McCal- 

secrctavy of state, the ad- 
listration of the present blue 

law during the pnst two years 
the state and legal depart- 

itntr, has clearly shown the need 
a more effective and workable 

* “to make possible adequate 
tans for preventing security 
Mtis." .Vow a bill has been pre- 
>rod. taken from the Pcnnsyl- 
ttia act. and is believed by the 

of state and the attor- 
?  general to be certain and defi- 

All tho pertinent facts have 
p!ac‘-J before the senators 

‘ represertutivcii by the sccro- 
>’ of state. Thus >ncv should be 

informed as to the Ponnsyl- 
P“«. act which is suid to be very 

and covers all the ground, 
.^furthermore, the proposed law 
IV' submir.toii at the regular ses- 
lain of the Jlst legislature and 
lrSs0ll the senate by a 21 to 0 

f- It j assed a committee of 
hou*o but died on the calcn- 

n in the final rush. It is said 
M ac governor has promised to 
"ait. lhe measure and a number 
■rgislaton in both houses have 
W l their active support.

of State MeCallum is, re- 
Hilo for the drafting of the 

J.J.ur<?* In her communication 
' the senators and representa- 
Ci «f the 41st it is argued that 
tenactment will lead to the pre- 
Llon of legalized securities rob.

that dozens of outstanding 
yer» nj Texas have pronounced 
(institutional; that not one 

rj'.*n honest securities has any 
, °n to it; that it will help 
ionost dealer by putting out 

“Mness the fraudulent operat- 
,*n“. opposition to its passage 
i* [rcm persons who have for- 
f been denied permits to soil 

:lniC8f stocks. It is a bill with 
, ’ . *t provides drastic pcnal- 

it opens prison doors for 
T 'tte<I crooks.

goes without saying that the 
advisors of the big pctrolc- 

wmpaniei will be in the big 
house picture on and 

April 22. As for tho geolo- 
and the scouts und the cour- 

wildcattera, ever willing to
■ , 0n futures— well, these, 
®f unrest will be seeking 
Prospects, new fields and 
thrills.

STATUTE IS 
INVAIID.IT 
IS DECLARED

Judjfe Chapman of Abilene 
Announces Decision Which 
May Affect C o u n t i e s  
Throughout the S t a t e  
Using Paid Trapper System

Eastland county cannot legally 
pay the salaries of trappers of 
predatory animals, according to 
a decision handed down by Judge 
W. It. Chapman of Abilene, who 
tried the case of K. C. Ford et al 
vs. Eastland county in the 88th 
district court of Eastland in whicli 
•fudge Elzo Been was disqualified. 
The case was tried during Marc!) 
but Judge Chapman has just ren
dered his decision.

Judge Chapman’s ruling was 
that the caption of the article did 
not cover the subject matter in the 
article.

Tho county commissioners, fol
lowing presentation of petitions 
bearing large numbers of names, 
employed four trappers on sal
aries, these trappers to work un
der the direction of the federal 
predatory animal bureau.

Whiio the trappers have been 
at work only a few weeks, they 
have caught a number of wolves.

County Judge C. L. Garrett stal
ed this morning that Judge J. It. 
Stubblefield .o f Eastland was tho 
attorney representing those want
ing the county to assist in trap
ping the wolves, that he had not 
communicated with Judge Stub
blefield and therefore did not 
know what the county’s attitude 
in tho matter would be. He was 
t f  the opinion, however, that the 
case would be appealed.

It is pointed out by attorneys 
that Judge Chapman’s opinion 
not only invalidates the Eastland 
county commissioners’ act in pay
ing the trappers’ salaries but 
may have a far-reaching effect 
o:i trapping throughout the State.

CO N CERT H EA R D  
BY LAR G E C R O W D

Did They Sing ‘ ‘The 
Prisoner’s Song”  
A s Wedding March
MARSHALL, Tex., April 23. 

—A midnight wedding—with 
the bride and preacher stand
ing on the Rround and the 
groom saying “ I do” in soft 
tones w h i l e  looking down 
through the bars of the second 
story of the county jail as the 
jailer slept—may succeed in 
preventing Emmett Dunn from 
going to trial here Thursday 
on an attack charge.

While other county officials 
regarded the ruse as amazing, 
Jailer Hemp Litle, who had been 
instructed that no weddings 
take place in his domain, was 
peeved, especially at th e  
preacher.

Dunn and Bernard Harris 
were indicted jointly for at
tacks upon two young school 
girls.

•Following Dunn’s arrest, a 
marriage license was issued for 
Dunn and one of the gir'.s. 
Though consent of the. girl’s 
parents was given, they Were 
denied permission to marry in 
jail. This led to the mid-night 
visit. Both Dunn and Harris 
were denied bond.

Harris wcnl to trial Monday 
and ten jurors were selected 
after 87 veniremen had been 
questioned. Twenty additional 
jurors were summoned to np- 
pcar today and testimony was 
expected to begin.

County Attorney John E. 
Taylor intjmated the case 
against Dun probably will not 
be called, explaining that the 
state’s principal ’ witness was 
eliminated by the midnight 
marriage.

More than (500 persons attend
ed the concert given Sunday af
ternoon in the Methodist church 
by the girls’ orchestra and boys’ 
harmonica club of the Pythian 
home of Weatherford.

Judge Joe Jones presided An 
interesting address was delivered 
by Judge Heffner, superintendent 
c f the school there.

The 22 hoys and girls were 
guests of th; Rev. and Mrs. G. W. 
t-hearer, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mc
Williams and Jay Phillips at a 
chicken dinner. As they departed 
in the big du« owned by the 
Khool, they were handed a big 
sink of apples.

The same splendid program ren
dered here will be given Sunday 
afternoon, My 5, in Dublin.

Lawder, Silver 
Aid, Got Out; 

Had Six Years
How He Was Released So 

Long: Before His Term Was 
Out Scents to Have Piqued 
Curositv of Officials.

AN TI-M O SQ U ITO  
W O R K  IS BEGUN

A few mosquitoes have already 
began their song, according to Jay 
Phillips, city sanitation officer.

•So this relentless fee of the 
mosquilo has begun his eradica
tion and prevention work for the 
season.

He asks all householders to co
operate by punching holes in tin 
enns, or, better still, by getting 
rid of the cans ns abandoned tin 
cans are ideal harboring places 
for mosquitoes.

Two Face Liquor
Law Accusation

P. F. and Walter Tomlin were 
arrested late Monday afternoon 
by Sheriff Virgo Foster and Dep
uties Steele Hill and Loss Woods 
on charges of violating the liquor 
laws.

The Tomlins were taken in cus
tody by tho officers following  ̂ a 
raid made on u place on the Sa- 
hnnno. Bond was set ut ? 1,000.

Search warrants on which the 
officers acted were issued bv Jus
tice of the Peace Jim Steele of 
Eastland.

The officers took possession ot 
a quantity of alleged whiskey, 
3(t0 pounds of sugar and n quan
tity of yeast

HOUSTON, April 23— Car! 
Li.wdcr, held lure for aiding J. R. 
(Boh) Silver to escape from 
Wynne State* priron farm was 
taken from the county jail Inst 
night by Warden Harrell of State 
prison.

: Lawder, according to advices
fn m  Austin, was taken by Har- 

! roll and a deputy prison warden 
! to the capital for a conference 
j there with Gov. Moody, who has 
begun an investigation of ciicum- 
stane.es surrounding Silver’s es
cape.

HOUSTON, Texas, April 23.— 
Investigation of the manner in 
which Carl Lawder was discharg
ed front State prison with six 
more years to serve, and the cir- 
< vmstanccs surrounding Bob Sil
ver’:- escape from Wynne prison 
far for tuberculin's, shifted from 
Austin to Houston again today. 
District Attorney R. A. Stuart of 
Tarrant county, accompanied by 
J. B. Holderty, vice chairman of 
the board of prison commission
ers, were to arrive here today for 
further conferences with District 
Attorney O’Brien Stbvens, Assist
ant District Attorney Frank Willi
ford and Lawder.

Saturday night, Stuart confer
red for several hours with Wil- 
mont Odell, chairman, board of 
prison commissioners, and after 
placing before him the informa
tion he gathered here, went to 
Austin and advised Gov. Moody of 
the situation.

While Gov. Moody refusal to 
comment on ihe case, according to 
Austin dispatches, it was believed 
that efforts will be made to ob
tain a pardon for Lawder so that 
ho can testify, if necessary, in 
court. Lawder’s revelations to 
SI uni t Saturday initiated the 
probe.

Lawder intimated that Silver s 
escape was assured on payment of 
$1,000, Stuart said. It is in con
nection with this amount tha: 
'Lawder is being wanted in Tar
rant county on swindling charges, 
Stuart stated-

“ He and his mother have valua
ble documentary evidence concern
ing bis discharge r.nd S ily rs  
transfer,’ ’ Stuart declared.

SPEER WILL 
RESIGN AS 

PRINCIPAL
Eastland High School Head 

Will Accept More Lucra*’ 
live Position At Sherman 
— Departure Will Be Great
ly Regretted.

\ l. L. Speer, for the pust three 
years principal of the Eastland 
High school, will not be an appli
cant to succeed himself, having 
accepted a similar position at 
Sherman.

iG. G. Hazel, secretary of the 
Eastland school board, in speak
ing of Mr. Speer severing his con
nection with the Eastland schools, 
said:

“ Mr. Speer has for the past 
three years filled the position he 
occupies here with credit to him
self and with honor to the city 
schools, and it is the sentiment of 
the school board that to Mr. 
Speer, in a large measure, is duo 
the credit for evolving a smoothly 
running machine in the way of a 
high school organization out of 
the rather chaotic condition of af
fairs which he found when he 
entered the work here.

“The board is unanimous in its 
feeling of regret at losing Mr. 
Speer and his services. He was 
tendered the place for next year 
at an increase in salary. The 
board feels, however, that since 
Uhe place at Sherman pays a 

greater salary than could be paid 
here, Mr. Speer would be doing 
himself an injustice did he not 
accept the position.”

Guggenheim Heiress a Secret Bride

Lions Hear Talk
by Don Kinnaird

Observance of “ Better -Homes 
Week,” April 21 to 27, inclusive, 
was urged upon the members of 
tho Eastland Lions club at their 
weekly meeting today by Presi
dent Donald Kinnaird, who did so 
nt the request of Mrs. W. K. 
Jackson, local chairman.

The Lions were entertained to
day by Mrs. Joe Gibson, who 
rendered several numbers on the 
piano.

The club voted unanimously to 
give whatever interest they had 
in dishes, tables and other fixtures 
at the Country club to the ladies 
clubs of the city for uso at the 
Community club house.

All tho Guggenheim millions and the reported opposition of the Gug
genheim family didn’t make any difference in the story-book romance 
o f 18-year-old Natalie and the son o f a small-town freght agent. For 
tho pretty heiress, pictured above, and Thomas M. Gorman, young 
real estate and insurance broker of Port Washington, Long Island, 
were secretly married weeks ago and there seems to be nothing that 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edmond A. Guggenheim, can do about it. 
Gorman, whose father for years was a railroad freight agent, denied 
Mrs Guggcnhojm’s quoted statement that he had been ordered from 
Natalie’s home by the copper magnate and scoffed st reports of an
nulment of the marriage.

Bandits Holdup 
Dallas “ Crap”  Game

By United P ros.
DALLAS, Tex., April 23.— Par

ticipants in a dice game at the 
Southland Hotel here remained 

losers today as police sought two 
bandits who robbed them of $1,- 
400.

The bandits lined their victims, 
delegates to the jewelers conven
tion, against the wall and after 
scooping up the money from the 
game table, disappeared into the 
crowded street below.

Fire Does $300 ,000  
Damage to Property

lly United Prctf.
KIRKWOOD, Mo., April 23.— 

Derailment of a Frisco oil train 
hero today, followed by a fire and 
a series of explosions caused prop
erty damage estimated at $300,000.

Upwards of 100,000 gallons of 
gasoline were consumed in the 
destruction of six cars, while two 
cars containing general merchan
dise were destroyed in a spectacu
lar fire which was accompanied by 
powerful detonations ns the gas 
tanks exploded.

Mother of Eastland 
Woman Passes Aw ay

\/ — -
'Mrs. Bessie Young. 67. mothci 

of Mrs. A. Golden of Eastland, 
died Monday afternoon at the 
home of her son, A. Y. Young at 
Westbrook. Funeral services wiii 
he conducted at Westbrook Wied* 
nesdny afternoon, followed by in* 
torment there.

Mrs. Young lived for a number 
of years in Eastland and had ma
n y  friends hete. Mrs. Golden went 
to Westbrook several days ago 
and was with her mother when 
she died.

Legislature 
Has Started

Both Houses, For Lack of 
Business, Take Recess —  
Appropriations, P r i s o n  
Concentration and Evolu
tion Come to Front.

By Unitoit Prc«s.
AUSTIN, April 23.—The anti

evolution question was opened at 
the special session of the Texas 
legislature by Rev. James W. 
Harper, member of the House 
from Mount Pleasant.

"When the appropriation bills 
come up,” said Rev. Mr. Harper, 
“ I will offer an amendment pro
viding that none of tho funds ap
propriated in the educational bills 
shall be used to pay any instruct
or who teaches the theory of evo- j 
lution as a fact.”

EXCITEMENT 
TONIGHT AT 

CITY HALL
Fans Can S h o w  They’ re 

“ Right Behind the Mav
ericks”  By Generous Dona

tions For Completing Field 
— Fast Bouts Scheduled.

One thousand fans and a col
lection of $100 is the hope of those 
in charge of the big boxing pro
gram that will be held tonight at 
the City Hal: auditorium here.
Everyone is invited to see the 
seven fast and exciting bouts 
that have boon matched. There 
is no admission charge hut th’* 
hat is passed around and every 
cent taken in goes to put the ath
letic field in .'••hape for the next 
football season.

Ed T. Cox will battle Billie 
Jennc. Edvards will clash with 
Mathews. Live other fast contests 
will be presented.

Ladies are especially invited to 
be present.

“ That’s a fine schedule that 
The Telegram printed yesterday 
showing tho flock of big gamer 
that the Mavericks will take par: 
in,’ said one enthusiastic fan. 
“The district is going to have tho 
greatest racj it has ever seen. 
The Mavericks, are going to re 
right in the thick of the fighi and 
they are liable to bring down some 
of these teams that ?o much is 
being claimed for.

“ Eastland is going to have a 
fast, fighting bunch of hoys next 
fall—one of the best elevens that 
ever represented the school.

“ Let’s show that the town is be. 
hind them by providing them with 
a beautiful athletic stadium when 
the season opens.

"One way to get the necessary 
lands is for everyone who possibly 
tan to attend the boxing program 
tonight and, when the hat comes 
by, throw in a 'sizeable dona
tion.’ ’

WILL BUILD 
BESIDE NEW  ̂
HIGH SCHOOL

1 Architects’ Plans Accepted 
By Board— Attorney Gen
era! Approves $75,000 Bond 
Issue Recently Voted B y 
Eastland Citizens.

1 /  .The new junior high school 
building, for which the taxpayers 
r f Eustlcnd Independent school 
district recently voted $73,000 
in bonds, will be erected on high 
school hill just west of tho new 
high school 1 gilding, according c-v 
an announcement made this morn
ing by G. G. Hazel, secretary o f 
the board.

The bonds recently voted for the 
construction o f the building nav * 
been approved by the attorney 
general and May 6 is the time 
limit set for submission of bids 
for the purchase of the bonds.

David S. Castle, architect for 
the new higli school building, has: 
been employed as architect for th.- 
junior high school building and 
plans submitted by him have been 
approved by the school board.

The plans provide for a two- 
story fireproof rtructurc which 
will compare favorably with tho 
new high school building.

Iu selecting the site for the new 
junior high school, the school 
board considered a number of 
sites, but came to the conclusion 
that since the board owned the 
old high gt-hcol site and ..the now 
high rchool cite and would .have 
to buy any other, it could not af
ford to purchase other sites and 
therefore eliminated nil sites from 
consideration except the two own
ed by tlie school. As between 
these two, the board came to the 
conclusion that the new high 
school site was the more desirablc 
and decided to loento the new 
school building there.

AUSTIN. April 23.—Expected 
revolt of Texas legislators against 
taking up Moody’s program ahead 
of appropriations was deferred 
today when both House and Sen
ate adjourned for lack of business, 
after brief ' ’sessions.

W. E. Pope- of Corpus Christi, 
lender of a group seeking immedi
ate action on appropriations, said 
that they will wait to see what the 
Senate docs before taking action, j 
The Senate lias referred a reso-1 
lut.ion for immediate apprepria-1 
lions to a committee.

After adjournment, committc.*: 
work started in" both branches.! 
The Senate committee began on i 
the prison concentration bill of- j 
ferod by Sen. Holbrook of Galvcs- [ 
ton. A parole hill by Sen. Hycr j 
of Ft. Worth qlso was offered in 
the Senate.

n jr  u i m o u  r r c u .

TOKIO. April 23.— It was 
feared today that 112 persons 
find been lost when the steamer 
Toyokuni Mnru, carrying 209 
persons, foundered in the Bering 
Sea off Kamchatka Monday.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., April 
23.—C. C. Pyle, promoter of the 
trans-continental “bunion der
by”  race, today faced attach
ment proceedings filed here by 
William H. Tucker, advance 
agent for the caravan, who 
charged Pyle owed him $1,300 
back salary. Tucker, who re
signed when the caravan stop
ped here, said he wished to at
tach an automobile which was 
purchased in New York before 
the runners left. He further 
charged that Pyle had not 
bought gnsoline for the machine 
during the trip.

FRIEDRICHSHAFEN. Ger
many, April 23.—The dirigible 
Graf Zeppelin started on her 
second tour of the Mediterrane
an at 1:32 p. nt., today.

SHERMAN, Tex., April 23.— 
I’.odies of two women, kHIcd 
when their automobile was 
struck by _̂ <n intcrurban car 
Monday, were returned to their 
homes today. The victims. Mrs. 
Janies F. Keller and Mrs. 
George Harris of Dallas and 
Corpus Christi, respectively, 
were driving from Dallas to the 
home of Mrs. E. N. Dinwiddle 
at Plano when the accident oc
curred. They reached the Ald
ridge Stop near Plano but ap
parently failed to sec the ap
proaching intcrurban.

Woman Taken In 
Gun Battle With 

Chicago Police
By Unite! Frtu .

CHICAGO, Atyil 23.—A woman 
and four men, members of a post- 
office robbery gang, engaged in a 
revolver and shotgun battle with 
two postoffico inspectors and an 
assistant who trapped them in a 
small room in the Hawthorne 
Arms Hotel today.

Evan L. Jackson, assistant chief 
of Chicago postal inspectors, and 
one member of the gang were 
critically wounded. The woman [ 
was injured and captured after| 
!he had leaped 30 feet from a win
dow of the hotel room in an at
tempt to escape. Three of her 
companions, one of them wounded, 
escaped. •

Jackson was shot through the 
hip. leg and abdomen. At the 
Marine hospital attaches said his 
condition was critical.

The gang had been identified as 
the loaders in the $18,000 money 
order robbery of a surburban 
postal station April 4. The rob
bers had cashed $1,000 worth of 
the money orders by using the 
account of Mrs. Morris Stein, a 
shoe merchant.

Reparations Problem  
Is Still Unsolved

By United Press.
PARIS, April 23.—The confer

ence of reparations experts, at a 
plenary session today, failed to 
find a solution of tho reparations 
problem, but left the way open 
for possible agreement before jt 
admits failure and adjourns*,

The conference decided to atari 
drafting its linal report, a t"  the 
same time arranging for piTyitc 
discussions among the various del
egations in the hope that bcflorc 
the final report is finished, fcdm- 
promises will be attained which 
will prevent utter failure of the 
conference.

INSURANCE CASE TRIED 
Special Judge J. Frank Sparks 

of the 8>sth District court Monday 
tried the yasc of Ira S. Foster 
vs. the Cisco Mutual Aid associ
ation. Testimony was completed 
nnd the court look the matter Un
der advisement and hud not ren
dered a decision in the case this 
morning.

Man Indicted In
W om an’s Killing

By United Frcti.
BORGER> Tex., April 23.— Earl 

C. Scott, prominent in Borgcr 
social life, was behind jail bars 
here today, indicted with his wife 
in the slaying of Mrs. Barney 
Turner, wife of an oil driller.

The Hutchinson county grand 
jury held the Scotts wore respon
sible for Mrs. Turner’s death, 
claiming Scott shot her after he 
had been told bv his wife of 
rumors regarding Turner and Mrs. 
Scott supposedly started by Mrs, 
Turner.

OIL WORKER KILLED
By United P ros.

ELEGtRA, Tex., April 23.— 
When struck on the head by nn 
elevator which fell from the top 
of a derrick in tho Graybaek 
Crossing oil field, 12 miles south
west of here, H. M. Reynolds, 28, 
oil field worker, was killed in
stantly.

CAR ACCIDENT FATAL
By United Press.

FORT WORTH. April 23.—  
Injuries sustained in a collision 
between n gravel truck and a pas
senger bus on the Denton road 
near Birdville intersection Monday 
proved fntnl for A. L. Swanson, 
S2. He died ir. a Fort Worth hos
pital several hours after the acci
dent. The impact overturned the 
truck and Swanson was pinned un
derneath.

OIL REPORT DENIED
By Unitod Press. *

NEW YORK, April 23.—E. W. 
Sinclair, president of the Sinclair 
Consolidated Oil corporation, -to
day denied published reports that 
:he Sinclair company was arrang
ing to obtain control of the Rich
field Oil company of California.

“ Thci’e are no negotiations fo** 
the consolidation of Richfield with 
Sinclair Consolidated or the acqui
sition of Richfield by Sine lair. Con
solidated Oil corporation,”  Sin
clair stated.

Fish Swipis Up; on 
Running Board of 

Okla. Automobile
TULSA. Oklu., April 23.—A 

lowly catfish of the yellow 
an angler, J. T 

Skiatook, have 
the domain of 

departments and 
be prosecuted by

variety and 
Perkins of 
transgressed 
two state 
Perkins will 
neither.

A catfish, during the week-
end floods, strayed upon an in 
undated highway. It was caught 
by Perkins, who did not have 
a license. The fish swan) upon 
the running board of his car, 
The game warden caught him..

County Attorney Byron Kirk
patrick of Tulsa county ye i  _ 
day ruled that the state 
and game commission’s jt.—  
diction ended with the fish leav
ing its normal habitat 
put the case squarely up 
highway commission.

The highway commi 
nounced it would not 
r ■ " —

® g $ | § !
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career as a telegraph boy, to a 
p'ost which brought national poli
tical prominence to such men as 
Richard Oroker, Boss Tweed ami 

{ Charles F. Murphy.

Published every afternoon (ex- 
tv pt Saturday and Sunday) and
very Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon

the character, standing or repu
tation of sny person, firms or cor
poration:; which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be glad- 
y corrected upon being brought to 
he ntt. tion of the publisher.

Enter- as second-class matter 
, the . postoffice at Eastland. 

. r.Jer Act. of March, 1879
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Single copies ---------------------- 1 -05
One month ------—----------------  -75
Six months ______- —- ——-----  4.00
Three months ...___ _—---------* S2.0i’
One year ___________________ 1.50
One week, by carrier------------- -’JO

Helen Morgan Turned Loose
Helen .Morgan was hostess of a 

New York night club. She was 
: h ted far selling liquor by a fed- 

. tl grand jury.- She was sent to 
nial. Hot defense was that she 

employed as a hostess and 
that’s all. A jury returned a ver- j 
diet of acquittal. Two govern- I 
mcnt-agMts testified. They swore1 
hat. they .furnished the money fori 

Helen to buy liquor. One of thej 
agents testified that his wife was I 
nn the federal payroll at a salary: 
of $.» pur day. They swore thati 
• lolen drank twith them at the j 
ii*ht clul> where she was the hos-j 

lesh and after this was over | 
tilled the party to another night!

Marks Tell Story of
Death in Wilds

Abbott Gained 
Fifteen Pounds

January. The Frizzell-Smalley test 
is half way between the pool and 
the north extension Cook runch 
pool on section No. 62. which now 
has 15 producing wells.

vJ.t? WllllflM*-

\\T H  M O T H E R S  G E T  GtR A V .
MA CfHVICC. »HC

Hy United Press.
SYDNEY, Australia, April 2.7.-- 

noth Keith Anderson, Australian 
pilot, and Ir.s mechanic, Robert 
Hitchcock, lo-t their lives when 
they were forced down while 
searching for the missing airplane 
Southern Cross, searchers lrelicvod 
today.

Relief planes were unable to 
land at the spot where Anderson’s 
plane was visible in the wilds, 
hut they were convinced that a 
mound near the plane was a fresh
ly-made grave Under the plane’s 
wing ay the body of another man. 
Wheel tracks in the sand indicat
ed that Anderson had tried to 
take off after landing. A hole in
dicated that the fliers had tried 
to dig for water.

A party left Wave Hill today 
with pack louses to try to teach 
the spot, and bury the bodies 
there. The journey would take 
three days.

“ If .my friends hesitate to buy 
Saigon Because so many other 
medicines have failed them, 1 oU 
l’er to pay for it if it is not till 
that is claimed for it. But they 
have all come back and thanked

BAIRD PLANS 
TO START NEW 

CREAM ROUTE

WEDNESDAY’S FEATURES 
Copyright 1929 by U. 1 • 

WEAF and NBC network, 0.30 
FST—Bourdon’s Orchestra. 

WOR and CBS network. 7:00 
CST—Hank Simmons Show
Boat. . i o -inWEAF and NBC network, 8:.!0 
CT—Variety Hour.

WOR nml CBS network, 9:00 
CST—Brown University C.lee
Club. , , n noWJZ and NBC network, 9:00 
f'ST—The Continentals.

FOUND DEAD IN ROOM

n«*. v. h i*«i. oit.

B a t h i n g  a n d  M e |0  

j u s t  go together
Tm: man, woman or child who Iwtlie 
and doesn’t use Mulo to softcj 
water doesn’t know what j|lcv . ** 
missing. Mclo softens hard water, h 
makes a delightfully sudsv hath' It 
doesn’t let the water form a ,|jrly"V'vat* »- "  tUVI (firill ,j
ring around the lull. That’-. M.M.a 
to women who scrub olV the dirty ripg) 

Water softened with Melo is a
Icrlul cleaner, with or without so«n.

too, from '/| to ytMelo saves soap
■MIAMI Fla., April 19.-Thc lhc « "» «"*  br.lmarUy used. It make, .HIA.UI, * “*•• |, soap much more effective. IV..

body of Iz.etta Scan am , « wherever you neetl soft water, Get ii
sas City, was found in her ttpni t- t your (.,;,ccr-s. Ht “
ntent at a hotel heie last night.,
Two vials of poison at her side
indicated she had killed herself.

Rebels Claim 
Victory In A 

Short Scran

Another Case 
0( Sinclair 

Before Court

Flashes
COLORADO SPRINGS, Col.. 

April 2.1.—Allen Carey, 28, of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., a resident 
of the Union Printers’ home 
here, drove into an automobile 
rental agency here today with 
the body of Ruth Davis, 17, of 
C olorndn Springs. He died in a 
few minutes, after telling at
tendants lie and the girl had

luii where liquor was purchased
ifh the funds supplied by Uncle

Twenty Federate Killed and Oil Magnate Is Fitrhtintr Six' t:,1<on i“,ison- Carey rented the.....  *—. . .. ’ *■ ^ ^ ’ . r. m. ..I., 1,4 fit.. ?tn!r

Ijden had the sympathy of the 
unors just as Texas Guinau had 

thi* sympathy of her jurors. They 
rcftised to convict. Now Mrs. 
Majhel ’R^llebrandt, asssistant at- 
t>>Tc\ i^-neral in charge of prohi
bition eirforcement, has instruct
'd  'UnitcTl States attornev to give

100 Cantured. According to 
Rebels— Big Rattle Is E x
pected Soon.

By Unile<1 Press.
NOGALES. Sonora, Mex., April 

23.—While the main rebel army 
continued preparations at Misia- 

Wesley-Joncs law a fair test,,™ South, rn Sonora. for a ma
te use “ wise discretion” as to the | i°.r battle with a federal column 
character of the cases 
unt.-ecute under the

characters
be a burn-

Months Jail Sentence, Be
fore Supreme Court. For 
Jury Espionage.

car Sunday night and the pair 
had been missing ‘ inro then.

Ry United Prvt*.
WASHINGTON, April 23.-7A 

sharp disagreement between Jus
tice Van Devanter and Martin W. 
Littleton, Harry Sinclair’s lawyer, 
over whether inquiries made by

an<l not | advancing from Sinaloa, the only jjurns detectives at a juror’s home 
Jones act; skirmish of the past 21 hours wo constituted a malign influence, 
_-rs. reported in the eastern part <>. the featured the closing of Supreme

big dome 
city of Washington. Members

State.
Rebels claimed that their force 

under Gen. Murcelo Carnveo had
■f ’congress demand that the pro surprised the vanguard of Gen. 

law- shall he enforced against! Juan Almazsn’a foderals as they 
foreign ministers who are im- entered Pulpito Pass yesterday, 
mime from the workings of the'and had killed 20 government sol- 
v’njstead act, that is, possession I diers.
transportation and serving liquors i The insurgents claimed TO1) 
to guests are not violations of the| prisoners. No mention of rebel 
p r . laws of the republic.

flense of South Carolina, who 
admits that he is a wet hut votes

ung or Supr 
court arguments in the Sindair- 
Day-Burns jury shadowing appenl 
today.

Justice Van Deventer interrupt
ed Littleton to challenge his 
statement that the record of the 
case showed no evidence of such 
malign influence.

NEW YORK. April 27.— 
C. M. Keys, president of the 
TranN-Contincnt.nl Air Trans
port company, denied today a 
published report that Col. ('has. 
A. Lindbergh threatened to re
sign as technical chairman at a 
meeting of directors last Friday. 
’’There is absolutely nothing in 
the story,”  Keys said. "1 would 
know if anvonc would. 1 was at 
the meeting ”  Lindbergh was 
reported to have threatened to 
quit unless his friend. Major 
Thomas Lanphicr. he permitted 
free r?in in developing the air 
and rail transportation system 
of the company.

BAIRiD, April 22. — A cream 
route will be established from 
here as soon as milk cans are ob
tained which is exacted to be 
within the next week or ten days. 
Representatives of the chamber of 
commerce with County Agent A. 
M. Cooper, liave been meeting In 
the different communities through 
which tho projroscd route will ope
rate. encouraging tire farmers to 
obtain good dairy cows and take 
advantage of the opirortunity to 
sell their cream.

Some 20 or 30 farmers are ready 
to famish cream for the goute 
and others are preparing to build 
up nice herds as rapidly as pos
sible, — 
bull
This county is rapidly becoming 
stocked with pure bred stock and 
diversification is being practiced 
by more farmers every year. 
Thousands of acres of land were 
terraced this year under the su -1

M. D. ABBOTT

JUST R E C E IV E D —
A big shipment of 
BULOVA WRIST 

WATCHES
The biggest seller in 
world.

— Also—
MISSES GENUINE DIA
MOND RINGS $11.50

me in every ease, and say that 
Sargon is all that 1 told them it 
was.

"I had headaches and severe 
pains across my buck and shoul
ders. I lost weight and was run
down so 1 was hardly able to 
work. .My kidneys were in had 
condition also- 1 was able to eat 
only a little food as I bail suf
fered with indigestion lor two 
years. I spent sums of hard earn
ed money for medicines and treat
ments that die. me.no good, until 
I began taking Sargon. This new 
medicine suited my ease just like 
it had been made for it.

“ My kidneys have improved
. Plans to « S i  ^ c r a l  1 nm ” ot b"tlhT
circles are also underway. ll. wlth b!ll,ms,H'ss; 1,0 m!u'c 1hoaiil; : eountv is ranMiv iwJnroi,,: a-hiw nnd pains in my back ami

shoulders; 1 sleep sound at night 
and feel hettei from head to foot 
1 can now cac three hearty meals 
every day an 1 never have a truce 
of indigestion or heartburn. When 
I began taking -isargor. 1 only

ing their lands rapidly.

because of them ucvttu.'v u lu&jority 
tors of South Carolina are dry. 

i th

casualties wa.-i made. I By HERBERT LITTLE
The first execution of an as-1 United Press Staff Correspondent 

sorted spv took plnce here late j WASHINGTON, April 23.—
yesterday* when Pedro Robales : What may he the last of the oil
was executed Ly rebel military. He C3:ies 'vas before tho Supreme 

most aggressive of all the was one ol’ ti-j men who caruc to court today, with Mar. in W. Lit - 
■:< of the ambassadors and Nogales. Ariz., from Mexicali, j tleton, representing Harry F. Sin- 

i AistejjTXvho maintain well filled: Lower California. ' lair and Owen J. Roberts for
(a: retinues of butlers and j While federal authorities sanl!1̂ 0 . government, battling once
•wants-who know how to serve the 65 men were customs official:; | t*K«in before the bar, this time 

nicy drfnks on festive occasions, i waiting to take over the customs | nver the legality of establishing
’       J house here when the government I espionage over jurors.
■ Arejfhey Playing Politics? i regained possession, rebels were The appeal of Sinclair, multi- 
Dv. Mark Sullivan, in his role j unconvinced. They sail1 *hat Ro-J millionaire oil man, and three as. 
political prophet, declares the] hales wandered across the boun- 
ato backers of the debenture j dary line into Sonora ard that 

Ian “are playing politics with j when they found him inspecting 
icrcsce .to the future.” Well, j fortifications, they executed him.

■ ■ iMmnture plan scnatoi-s are i ___________________
not̂  the , only senators who are 
placing politics with reference to I 
thu future. There are many rep-1 
reRbfltatives who are playing poli-) 
tic* with reference to the future.: 
Practic'd politicians run true to!
torn*,---- 4ejy make records for usel
in ‘ future camjiaigns in order to 
i tnjid well with the people back: 
home.

Is Identified 
i As The Lone 
i Bank Bandit

Senate Fails 
To Harmonize

Suspect in Holdup of Bank 
)\t Bells Denies He Is 
Guilty— Arrested in Okla
homa.

ocintes, all convicted of criminal 
contempt of court because of sur
veillance by Burns detectives of 
the Fall-Sinclair conspiracy trial 
jury in 1927, was to he taken un
der advisement late today.

A decision before the Supreme 
c.-iurt adjourns its term early in 
June is likely, in view of the 
court's recent action in expediting 
hearing and decisions of all crim
inal cases.

Roberts, who won Supreme 
j court decisions invalidating the 
| Teapot Dome and Eik Hills naval 
reserve leases and lost his crim- 
ina! prosecutions of Sinclair, .E. L. 

_ _  Doheny and Albert B. Fall, has
__ , ____n , _ .__.. „  attacked the surveillance as ille-Debenture I Ian Majority Rt*-!f,a| His. argument was to he con- 

port Is. Introduced By tirued today, and Littleton, Sin- 
Chairman McNarv of the Clair’s legal chief rf staff, is to 
Agriculture Committee. conclude the hearing. Sinclair,

i: appealing from a six-months’ 
* * joil sentence, Henrj- Mason Day,

his assistant in the jury shadow-

STILL IS FOUND  
BY TH E SHERIFF

pervLsion of the county agent and' • > * ..... , . . .
f i t  “ " » « ?  •» ‘ . . T f S

I pounds. At : ixty years* oi age 1 
; am on the job every day.
I “ Sargon is as far ahead of 
I other medicines ns day is ahead 
ol night. My wife has just begun 
the Sargon treatment, and I am 
sure it will benefit her as surely 
as it did me.

The above statement was made 
by M. D. Abbott, well known eon- 

CISCO, Texas, April 22.— (tractor of 600 East Hattie St., Ft.

H, L. MOBLEY 
/T O  BALLINGER!
H. L. Mobley, veteran Cisco h o -1 Worth, 

tel man. leaves today for Ballinger | Sargon 
wliere he will take over the opera-1 Eastlandopera
tion of the Central hotel tomor
row.. Mr. Mobley has been tem
porarily connected with the Lagu
na hotel helping the management 
of the new Cisco hostelry to be
come thoroughly acquainted with 

. . . .  , lhat portion of the travelling pub-
Shenff Foster and lus deputies nc who regularly patronize Cisco

found a still southeast of F,ast- 
lar.d a few miles and brought it 
ti Eastland. Sheriff Foster ex
pressed the opinion that the op
erator of the still had learned that 
the* officers knew about it as there 
was no one at it when it was dis
covered and apparently there had 
been no cne there for a few days. 

HEAVY FIRE LOSS
By United I’ rrs».

RICHLAND. Tex., April 23.-- 
Fire of undetermined origin to
day destroyed six business houses 
here at a loss of between ?75,000 
and $100,000. The blaze started 
in the E. B. Winn merchandise 
store and spread to adjoining 
properties. Fire departments from 
Corsicana and Wortham answered 
the call for held and confined the 
blaze to a limited area.

By PAUL R. MALLOX 
United Press Staff Correspondent.W K m r r n -  i ^ -  from « four-month sentence,WASHINGTON. Apr 2.1.— aTld william J. and W. Sherman

rong disputes between President Eurn of the pote<1 dptwtive agen-

s . 1 By United Press.
^HERMAN, Tex., April 23—  

Although identified hy three men 
as the lone bandit who robbed the 
Fii ŝt Nn^ional bank of Bells, 
escaping with more than $G00, 
HarveyBlassinghame, alias E. L. 
Rohinjt^i, today stuck to his de
nial that he is the man sought by 
police.

Blassinghame was arrested in 
Dk)ahoma by Sheriff Arthur 
Vaughan and Deputy Sheriff Bart 
Shspp and brought to the Grayson 
roujnty jail. Farmers with whom 
the! bandit stopped on his way to 
Okfeihomn will pass in review b«- 
torl* him today in an effort to 
complete the identifications. 

Monday. Blassinghamc w a s

Strong
Hoover and his new Senate were 
officially inaugurated today over 
farm relief and immigration—the 
first two problems to come up in 
the special session.

Chairman McNary of the Sen
ate agriculture committee intro
duced today the 8 to 6 majority 
report of his committee recom
mending adoption of the debenture 
plan of farm relief which Mr. 
Hoover opposed.

Earlier in the day, the Senate 
immigration committee had voted 
4 to 2 to postpone indefinitely the 
repeal or suspension of the na
tional origins provision of the im
migration act which, was reeom 
mended by Mr. Hoover.

Administration leaders are con
fident they can kill the debenture 
plan by a vote of the Senate and 
they hope to repudiate the Sen
ate immigration committee hy 
bringing a demand for a full vote 
on the immigration issue to the 
floor of the Senate.

McNary’s report on the farm 
bill was couched in careful termsviewed by two employes of the 

JlcMs bank and a groceryman, all] and cited known facts, avoiding 
if (whom pointed him out as the! arguments fo^ or against any

e agen
cy. from sentences of 15 days and
$1,000 fine, respectively.

OIL NEWS
11/ United Preii.

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 23—  
Virtually every major oil produc
ing area increased its flew lari 
week, the weekly report Tuesday 
of the Oil & Gas Journal showed

Oklnhoma increased 25,060 bar
rels in daily average to 672,905 
barrels. The Mid-Continent field’i 
dciiy r.vcragj was 1,466,296 bar 
it-1.5, an increase of 32,955 barrels. 
West Texas liud a slight increase, 
registering 354,817 barrels.

California averaged 792,000 
barrels a day, an increase of 14,- 
500 harrels.

National daily average was 2, 
669,592 barrels, a general increase 
of 63.510 barrels and a light oil 
increase of 57,015 barrels.

plans. WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

TO D AY’S
STOCKS

Chrysler Corp........ .
Studebaker ..................
Wright A. C........
Curtis Airplane .......
Gulf Oil of Fa...........
Humble Oil ................
Standard Oil, N. Y ......
Chesapeake Corp..........
Trans-Continental Oil
T. F. C. & 0 ..............
Texas Corp...................
F. O. & G.................
Shell Union Oil .........
Armour A, 111....... - ....
U. S. Steel ..............
PPL (new) .................
Vacuum Oil .................
General Motors .......
Ford ............................
Montgomery Ward

... 93'/*
.. 82 «/j
...257

156
59

.115y.
... 43Vi 
... 89 

11
... 20'/.
... 67% 
... Gl% 
... 30'4 
... 13'4 
...186%
. . 57 
...127 
... 87'4 
... 18% 
.128

institutions, patrons with whom 
Mr. Mobley, through long experi
ence, has become well acquainted.

Mr. Mobley formerly operated 
the Central hotel at Ballinger.

"I call Cisco my home," he said, 
“and I would like to remain hero 
but since I have made arrange-

inay he obtained in 
from Texas Drug Store:

iu Rising Star from Star Drug
Co.; in Desdemona fvflm City
Drug Store; in Carbon from Dixie 
Drug Co.; in We.-t from Old Cor
ner Drug Store; in Gorman from 
onier Drug Store; and in Olden 
from Central, Pharmacy.

the same well six gas sands were 
imssed before attaining the 1.280- 
fcot sand with the big gas flow 
Craig Morton & Co.. Inc., inde 
pendent operators of Albany and 
Baltimore, Md., drilled on a block 
recently held by Humble Oil & Re
fining Co. In the Joe B. Matthews

ments to take over this proposition ranch area three miles north-of Al
in Ballinger I cannot do so. The, bany,. Frizzell & Smalley, local op- 
Laguna is coming along splendidly j erators, have moved on location SE 
now nnd I am confident that it | corner NE-4 of SE-4 section 56
will be a big success.”

SUPERIOR 
WELL PROVE 

SENSATION

(East Texas railway land, offsetting 
j Skelly Oil company on the north 
( and west, in an effort to locate the 
j northwest trend pool from the 
Ohio-Texas-Dtill-Earls pool which 
saw big activity in December and

Radio ......................................108%

IRISHM AN H EA D S  
T A M M A N Y  H A L L

By United Pr«M.
NEW YORK, April 23— Tam- 

many Hall retained its traditions 
today, when it named John F. 
Curry, next to the oldest district 
leader in point of service, to 
leadership of that nationally 
known Democratic political or
ganization.

Curry will succeed George W. 
Olvaney, who recently resigned, 
citing ill health.

When Tammany’s executive 
leaders named Curry to the post 
today, they elevated this native 
born Irishman, who started his

ALBANY. April 22.—Superior Oil 
Producing Co. No. 3 on Reynolds 
Cattle company lease was drilled 
into tile producing sand last week 
and developed the best well in the 
field in southeast Hpskell county, 
adjacent to Shackelford and 
Throckmorton counties. From 
depth of 1.740 feet top of sand the 
well, after drilled In 10 feet total 
depth. 1,750 feet, is making esti
mated 3,000.000 feet of wet gas and 
1210 barrels of oil daily—at tlie 
rate of five barrels hourly. Tills well 
is located 400 feet north of the No.
I on the Fenner survey, nnd Is rated 
better than either of the other 
wells, which came in wilh on initial 
production of around 70 ban-els 
dally. No. 2 well being drilled Just 
a location west of the No. 1. These 
wells are on geology worked out 
several years ago by H. H. Adams, 
and the No. 1 was drilled originally 
by Moody Oil company several years 
ago, and was shut down just 70 
feet above the producing horizon 
for a year, and was drilled into the 
rand, a 70 barrel well, just at tho 
time Moody Oil company’s holdings 
in the area were purchased by the 
Superior Oil Producing Co. J. O. 
Hyde of Albany was contractor on 
the last well drilled.

Given Boost.
Tho territory about 8 miles east 

of the Reynolds Cattle company pool 
was given a big boost about two 
weeks ago with a 12.000,000-foot gas 
well drilled on the J. A. Matthews 
ranch by Craig Morton & Co.. Inc., 
from a depth of 1.280 feet on East 
Texas railway survey No. 227. Sev
eral companies have been greatly in
terested in this gas discovery and in

You Can Save 
Money During 
Our Disposal 

Sale

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

315 — PHONES — 588

WATER SOFTENED WITH MKLO 
IS A KE.MAKKAULK CUANEg

m e&o
10 cents

THE HYGIENIC 
PRODUCTS CO.

Canton, Ohio
.Udntijiicltirrr.t oj 

Sjut-Z'lujlt

PROTECT

Quality Dry Cleaners
See our New. Spring Samples

211 S. Lamar Phono f>80

Your Car— Hnve It TaintH
NOW.— I .ft us give you u  
estimate.

(JIDA’S SUPERIOR 
| Auto Faint, Top & Body Works 

East Commerce Phone It

MOTHERS now 
learn value 

of MAGNESIA

'FRIGID AIRE
S a l e s

Call Mr. Harper, Phone 335
EASTLAND 

STORAGE BATTERY

Because it i- so 
helpful in keeping 
babies anil chil
dren healthy and 
happy, every mo-1 
thcr should know 
a b o u t  Phillips]; 
Milk of Magnesia, j 

This hnrmle s, 
almost tasteless;
preparation  i- 
most effective in 

relieving those symptoms <>f:
babies and children generally 
caused by souring food in the; 
little digestive tract, such a s ; 
sour-helching, frequent vomiting,* 
feverishness, colie. As a mild 
laxallve, it acts gently, but cer-| 
tainly, to open the little bowels i
in constipation, colds, children's I 
diseases.

A teaspoonful of Phillips Mill; 
of Magnesia does the work of 
half a pint of limo water in 
neutralizing cow’s milk for infant 
feeding, nnd preventing hard 
curds. Its many uses for mother 
and child are fully explained in
the interesting book “ Useful In
formation.” It will he sent you, | 
FREE. Write The Phillips Co.,j 
117 Hudson St., New. York, N. Y.

In buying, he sure to get genu
ine Phillips Milk of Magnesia. 
Doctors have prescribed it for I 
over 50 years.

“ Milk of Magnesia” has been; 
the U. S. Registered Trade Mark 
of The Chas. II. Phillips Chemical j 
Co., and its predecessor, Clias. ]

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square’’
Mrs. Hillycr Thone 4.
Copelatul Dependable Electric 

Rcfrigt rntors

T A T E ’ S
Ready-tn-Wcar. Notions, 

Shoes
East Sido Square

A few minutes of poor lighting I 
may ruin your eyes forever. Yob 
may now |>uy 60 watt E<li'on| 
Mazda lamps for 20o.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

INSURANCE

H. Phillips, since 1875.
TED FERGUSON
Life Accident Health

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

For
GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20
Slates Service Corporation!

Children’s Hickory stripe

S T f : ..... 7 9  c
Little Boys Jockey 3 9 c
Caps, pretty colors

Children’s Union 
Suits, all sizes....

Ladies’ Rayon 
Silk Hosiery .

Voile, solid color, 
25c value ..............

GREEN’S
Famous For Low Pricey

H O K U S -P O K U S
“ Where Groceries 

are Cheaper”
West Main St. Phone 91

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

R a f r o e r
& t&sta* better'

Exclusive o f Lace 
Linen Collars

and

P R E S L A R ’ C
Featuring HosieryU[■aturing 

Phone 53

1926 Dodge Coupe.
1925 Doge %-ton Com-

mcrcial.
2 1926-Dodge Coupes 
3920 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1928 Chevrolet commercial.
1926 Chrysler 80 Roadster.

DEE SANDERS
Bodge Dealer

Eastland Ranger
Phono 620

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS 
Texas State Bank

Strong—Conservative —Reliadle

[TUESDAY, APRIL 2 1 9 2 9

RICH GIRL POOR GIRL
By RUTH DEWEY GROVES.

MARRIAGE l ic e n se
|i j l ,  .Majors nnd Miss Pearl
Edmonson. Eastland.

4V A. Hutton and Miss Cora 
o,(; Graham, Eastland.
Hubert Hunt and Miss Loronc

Ltcliie Hunt and Miss Ruby 
wjvcs. Rising Star, 
j. Ik Weaver nnd Miss Alnm 
' i)(ivi ;, Ranger.

Ilugh P- White and Miss Golden 
toiler, Cisco.

f. P. (.’nig'.' and Miss Edith Sil- 
Brcekemidge.

.Theodore Reich nnd Miss Lillie 
Itilrcher, Cisco.

jjjyg it All LINKS IN MEXICO
Hy United free*.

[fci. PASO. April 23.—B. F.
Ljnstnti, president of the United 
Lpar Companies of Mexico, who 
aintnin*! a home in Rye, N. Y., 

purchased the Mexico lines of 
„ Kansas City, Mexico & Orient 
jlroad from ih'e Santa Fe rail- 
jjv c. M. Newman, director of 

’Orient announced. Johnston 
is president of the Mexican 

itific railrono.

(SAN ANGELO, Tex., April 20 — 
libowing <>r 2,300 foot of 40 grav- 

vect oil was made at the 
d-Kansas Oil and Gas company’s 

1 \V. E. Lackey, wildcat in 
dbeastern Coke County.

[CLASSIFIED A D S
BRING QUICK RESULTS
ATE: 2c per word first inser- 

lc ;>< r word each insertion 
iftcr. No ad taken for less
30c.

HAPPENED
STFpLUDrRM rh AWRENCE meet.STEPHEN ARM1TAGE when ho
rescues her fox fur from u thief, j
PAMTi i ne.?.dr!e,p Brows until PAMELA JUDSON, daughter of 
Mildred * employer, tries to lure 

-way from her. HUCK CON- 
N O R  becomes infatuated with I 
ramela and she plays with both 
men. Her brother, HAROLD, is in 
love with Mildred, who trier, to 
keep him from gambling with
Huek s crowd.............................
..M ildred has to stay home a 
week because of an accident to 
Her mother. Both men call on 
her and when Pamela finds it out 
•he_ tells Stephen that Mildred is 
trying to marry Harold for his i 
money. He defends her and 1 
Pamela cables her father to dis- 
charge her. Harold tries to have ] 
Mildred reinstated, but to no i 
avail. Pamela succeeds in poison- 
lnt  Stephen’s mind against Mil- 
dred and the latter faces dreary 
days in search of work.

Huck becomes so insistent that 
Pamela plans to break with him. 
So she snubs him in Stephen’s 
presence and when he objects tells 
him that *he and Stephen are en» i 
(aged. Stephen protests when 
they are alone and she says that 
was the only way she could gel 
rid o f Huck. She pleads with him : 
to confirm the engagement. Mean- * 
while, Huck summons Harold and: 
commands him to prevent Pamclai 1 
marriage to Stephen under fear of ; 
exposure concerning a forged j 
check. Harold tells him he can't , 
force Pamela and Huck plans to 
dispose of Stephen.

OhiCLE lAAQRy
Wa s  m a d e

Reservations 
a  Boat
l—EAVJ E

Ho n o l u l u ,
Bo t  s o  f a r .
AAS/4T TOLD

F&EckLES k.
^UERE TUE

Bo a t  is 
Sa il i n g  t o .....
I n 7UE AkEAN- 
TIME FRECKLES 
S7ROLLS 04ER.

To TUE
A ^ O A R i o m ...

MOM’N l*OP

RMS: Cash with order. No 
ufied ads accepted on charge

nd accepted after 12 noon oh 
*k days and 4 p.m. Saturday

Sunday.
I—LOST AND FOUND
r—Di II f*»l«I; about $60, pa- 

B!, ;ar license receipt, Odd Fol- 
rcceipt, fishing |>crmit for 

jb Ciuo. poll tax and local 2016 
linz card. Keep money, re’- 

ruise a id palters to C. G. 
t. Oil West Plummer St., for 
an!.
FEMALE HELP WANTED

IM’ collector wanted by local 
piaes'i firm Must know the 

and have had some experi- 
ir i'libeling. Prefer young 

Ito.njiu lives in Eastland. For 
view address your reply stat- 
fxporieucc, number of years 

Efcistiand, to box collr., care
jnd Telegram.
J—SPECIAL NOTICES

DYED OR STOLEN— One 
colored Jersey cow 7 years 
on' faun colored Jersey l  
old. branded UN— on left 

> and is heavy with calf or has 
calf. O-e red cow. 2 years 

Ikrand (1 ]| \ — on left side and 
with calf. One hull calf, 

red. with little white spots 
(anbrnndeo. These cattle were 

five miles east of Eastland 
i? Staff road and have drit't- 

|cff or h?en stolen, and may 
[found their way through guto 

piamcone's pasture. Will pay 
for their trouble or for 

f information. J. “W. Horn, 
», T'-xas.
LTAKE SERVICE—If your 

are >nt of balance let ir. 
them. If you wish to open 

r s«t call us; no job too large. 
, too small. Accounting in 
J line : specialty. For appoint 
pt call 172. Weakley’s 
•tine Service.

Ac-

4—ROOMS FOR RENT
RENT—Bedroom with gar- 
909 South Seaman.
RENT—Two light house- 

pntf rooms. 708 S. Bassett.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXIV

The day after the meeting of 
Huck with Lofty Flint and Duke 
Broggan in the latter’s office 
Lefty entered the Mettle Agency 
to look the cars on display there.

He seemed most interested in a 
snappy sports model that occupied 
the most prominent window space, 
but when a salesman approached 
nnd started to “ sell” the car to 
him he curtly explained that hej 
was “ just lookin’ it over."

But ns he continued to “ look it 
over”  for more than a few min
utes Stephen came up to him and 
casually mentioned a few hidden 
merits of the model.

Lefty's interest grew and before 
he left he asked about a road test. 
Stephen consulted the list of names 
of persons desiring to have the car 
demonstrated on the road and told 
Lefty he could take him out the 
following Wednesday.

“ All right, put me down,”  Lefty 
said importantly, "but listen, 
brother, I want a test of the car 
I’m gonnu buy, see?”

Stephen shook his head. “ Soi'- 
ry,”  ho said. “ Wc don’t use all 
our cars for demonstration. But 
the sports model you’re interested 
in is from stock, same as the car 
we’ll take out.”

Lefty bristled. “ Nothin’ doin’ . 
I ain’t lookin' for no free ride. 
I want a car, see. If that baby- 
in the window will go I’ll take her, 
but she’s gotta go, see.” He look
ed at Stephen and smiled confiden
tially. “ I gotta step fast in my 
business sometimes.”

Stephen returned his look with 
a knowingly raised eyebrow. “ Ah,”  
he said and there was an inquiring 
inflection in the monosyllable,

“ Sure," Ix'fty said and managed 
to assume n pompous air. “ Need 
any good stuff? Right over from 
t’nnada.”

"Thanks. I’m well stocked up,”  
Stephen lied to avoid being per
suaded into buying anything from 
his customer.

“ Well, here's my card,”  Lefty 
said good-naturedly. “ Conic around 
if I cun do anything for you. Now 
how about that road test next 
Wednesday?”

L0TTN

UOM rovi 
Korn rioutY 
HER WnaMlol 
WC GOUiC,
~ 0  CtLKN UP 
W A COPPEP 

CCAl. 3*;oH 
tECIOED UAT

a. aETTrn
ACQUAINTANCE i w  

W ITH  SO 
SUCCESSFUL

WOOLb PROVE 
PROFITABLE

CWCS T» Tut
TVUc’i tMIftlT

-HOUSES FOR KENT
RENT—Five room newly 

*d hou c with garage and 
*"• Corner High and Conner 

Call 377 or sec Ben 
news.

Stephen took the card lie prof
fered and saw in a glance that 
it bore an address and telephone 
number as well as the name in 
large lettering.

“ I’ll see what I can do for you, 
Mr. Flint.”  he said pleasantly 
“ You’ re sure that's the car you 
want?”

“ If she can hit a hundred.’
“ She'll do more,”  Stephen re

plied emphatically.
“ All right. Show me.”

• After he was gone Stephen went 
to Mr. Mettle nnd told him lie had 
n "sale in the bag if he could take.

Stephen’s anger began 
“ At any rate I’m not ovc 
here,”  he said shortly. “ An' 
opinion . . .”

“ In your opinion,”  Mr. 
interjected, “ that’s just th 
ble, Armitngo. Your opin

PARTMENT8 FOR RENT [ thpy <utkcd for j< l 0 1b/iod" wn "T t
RENT—Three and two-room j 1 "He’s a bootlegger,”  Stepan "In that cmc, lie b^un j 
M  .partments with pri- ( answered promptly. . , ently but agam h.s employ
b=th. iesirable location. See, “ H’m. Know anything about| pciMimi.^, ^  ^  ^  t<

Iffonl 1,0 16, H’ "* I pcd. He was an impatient man.pod
given to small encouragement oi

Stephen’s face was 
a kid idea,”  he mumb
into trouble. I ’ve learned t 
are borrowing money fro 
other salesmen. . . .”

“ I’ve repaid them, oxcc] 
But Mr. Mottle would ni 

Stephen to break in before 
finished what he had to sa 

“ And I’ve been told,”  I 
on, “ that you spend a gre: 
of time at a certain club ii 
Chester. That alone must 1 
a drain on your rcsourci 
looked at Stephen as the 
expected the young man 
fess to some black magic 
plain lus association with I' 
friends.

Lucy Gristy, 701
1 343.

Plummer ‘Your

RENT 2-room furnished! niodel jn (he window. But-it looks 
!»>cnt. 305 N. Oak. i like a sab*. Only he won’t he sat

isfied with the usual demonstra-

pr rooms; couple prefer, 
li>02 East Main.

“ Not n thing sir. He just ] he said hastily, 
dropped in. Fell for that sports old, I will admit, is better t 
_ , *»,„ window. But it looks! average. But it seems to

might be even better than 
your judgment didn’ t lorn 
into wasting so much tin 
prospects that don’t appen 
very hot.”

“ I believe in building up 
tele On a sound basis,”  i 
answered readily. “ I’m not 
pressure salesman.”

RENT Newly papered f 'vc h0„ » 
rco room furnished apart- „rpt>,j j,im jt*s o ,c samc motor ” 

F  All south rooms. Private I ,.qj- colirse.”  
f  Garage, 612 West Plum-1 ••Well.”  Mr. Mettle paused and 

put down the’ pen with which he
REN 1' — Furnished apart- j had been signing letterSn̂ hen^Kt<^

: UV° room!,: COUD,° ,,refcr- whether to trust your judgment or
not, Amiitairc. I . . . er . . . dmi t

*3— AUTOMORILEB
i'ORY cf service etatioM 

TEXACO Gasoline 
IMotor oils—

nni |>, R Service Station 
Wand Nash Co.
“ Ga*oJine Station 

»nd Storage Battery Co- 
Service Corporation 

°n Motor Co.. Carbon.
HI Filling Station 

L»- Raines
Station, 4 miles vest 

L..‘ Jow- 6 miles north.

altogether approve of your selling
methods.”  ,
. Stephen flushed. “ You mean m̂  
way of making contracts? he usk-

° Mr. Mettle inclined liis head, 
.without dropping his eyes. -Stephen 
I hated that peering out fiom un
der lowered brows. »

“ In your care I V"nk , 
risk,”  the manager said frankly. 
“ If you had an income aside from 

; vour earnings here it would b 
. 'different. But in the p ^ c n t  ciu

) cumstnnccs your going about with 
! the people to whom you desire to

Serv. Station, S. Seaman' sell motor cars i a t 1 
Jones, phons 123. opinion. It 's rertipn t«i •' •

mistake, in my
■ ■  vou

Ye , and you believed 
honor system among buyer 
Mettle snapped at him. 
all about that bright idea o 
that cost your company ou 
diana a pretty penny.” 

Stephen’s face was now 
healthy red. "That was a ki< 
he mumbled.

“ A kid idea! A crazy id< 
ting the customer tukc the 
without a demonstrator alo 
him sell himself. Then he 
sold. Not bad so far, bu 
every demonstration car y 
in the plnce went out on tl 
day in the hands of a bi 
thieves and never came ba< 

“ Wvll, I warned the c 
they’d have to know who t

4
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the pool and 
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FRECKLES AND. HIS FRIENDS
MAM> WAT IP. PIUS MtlX> M AK It JO ft

2-'0  U k e  TO  
W E R E  VJE'Re ‘
g o im s  b o t  X

ASk. UMCUC 
MABQ.V—  HE'S 
PROBABLY 601 NiG A 
To SOkPRisS 

-  m e : y / i

AMD 71XE COLORS!! ANYBODY 
7WAT SWOOLO COANE TO P.OMOLULO 

AMD m o t  s e e  This vjopjlo  
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lUfviCLS hAQRy 
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r e s e r v a t io n s
°M  a  Boat 
To leavie 

H O N O L U L U , 
Bo t  so far. 
WASN'T T old 

F R E ckL E S v 
^W E c e  tug  

Boat \s 
Sa ilin g  To... 
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t im e  FBEckLES 
STROLLS CMER 

T o tu g  
A q O A R lO M .. .

TALk ABOUT FONNy LOOMING 
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USD SAY IT \NASMT ^  
-r S 0 =  LOOk A T  f o  
4 .  7 A A T  O M S

6E G /TU A T DOESN'T 
LOOk U k E  A  
FISU TO M S  ' /  ,

By RUTH DEWEY GROVESf e a t u r e s
by U. P. 

network, 0:50 
Orchestra, 

lot work, 7:00 
unions Show

network, 8:110 
iur.
u'twork, 9:00 
niversity (lice

™ . s h a s  h a p p e n e d
LAWRENCE meet* 

STEPHEN ARMITAGE when ho 
m cuos her fox fur from «  thief.
PAMPI Ar,1?r,i io ,p ttrows until PAMELA JUDSON, d « „ Bhter of
Mildred * employer, trie* to lure 
Mm .w .y  f rom her. h u c k  c q n  
MUK become* infatuated with 
ram ela and the play* with both 
men. Her brother, HAROLD, i* in 
lore with Mildred, who trier, to 
keep him from BamblinB with
rluek • crowd...................
..M ildred  ha* to *tay home a 
week because of an accident to 
her mother. Both men call on 

l w**en Pemela finds it out
•he tell* Stephen that Mildred is 
trying to marry Harold for  his 
money. He defend* her and 
Pamela cables her father to dis> 
charge her. Harold tries to have 
Mildred reinstated, but to nn

MARRIAGE l i c e n s e  
\V. M. Majors and Miss Pearl 

r Edmonson, Eastland.
TV A. Hatton and Miss Cora 
lull,.' Graham, Eastland.
■ Hubert Hunt and Miss I.oreno

' \chic Hunc and Miss Ruby 
Haves, Rising Star.
J D. Weaver nnd Miss Alnm 

J  Davis, Ranger.
HurIi P- "  hito an(' ^ ,BS Golden 

roster, Cisco.
T. P- Gaige and Miss Edith Sil-

tr, Brevkeniidge.
Theodore Reich nnd Miss Lillie

L Cisco.

IN ROOM
Vpvil 19.—The 
nland, of Kan- 
I in her apnrt- 
icrc last night.) 
nn at Iter side 

killed herself.

jtilrcher

U’YS RAH LINKS IN MEXICO

r * £ L ' o _T«o. u * r  At. o ■-=r=~ 
. v Y C  lo s s . * y  n i *  s t a v ic t .  iwc.Ily United t'reil.

tl, PASO. April 23.— B. F.
ihnstnn. picsideut of the United 
fcfar Companies of Mexico, who 
niniains a home in Rye, N. Y., 
is purchase*! the Mexico lines of 
c Kansas City, Mexico A' Orient 
nlroad from the Santa Fe rail.

C. M. Newman, director of 
k Orient announced. Johnston 
Iso is president of the Mexican 
itific rail react.

MOM\N POP
WATER SOFTENED WITH MELO 
IS A MEMARKAUU CLEANER
XL. 10 cents

•P ' THE HYGIENIC 
^  PRODUCTS CO. *
*. Canton, Ohio
-Jj Man ujaclurer.t oj 

Sa/ii- /'tujh

TO HEAP Tvtr.lA 
talk , LVELTBCTOV 

you tSEft TVILLE 
PAYS MM)t: f\
MILUOt* IN "stOCKS 

Svn Tuc.y
Fimsu utjO'/nuQ 

X  they hit you  
PGP & \ pOR n 

UTTLE HOME y\F'VE-SPOT
TO INVEST. jN -----  ^
IVII^H — /  /

v.vm COPt>t.V NT 2LC.W.L THE BU5 \ 
IHYEOEVT* M>.C "FRYING TO BUY 

YNOGt CLAWV* BOT THEY'RE NOT 
FOB "SALE-THEX WERE BOUGHT 

UP FOB FS SONG WHEN YOU 
COULDN'T GIVE COPPER ANN NY - BY ME
1 O'MH THEM NUU.^OT.NO 1 .___^
5N\U, A NEVER REFUSED At 

ONHE NND VF YOU FELLOWS J 
WA.HT ONE GOOD J

TIP V\_L LET you;  \
VH OU 'iDVW.TVllNG

POP, \T WOULD WEkN N 
FOOTUNE TO BOTH OF US IF 
VIE COULD GET BONGO TO 

LET US M OM THIS 
f  DF.NL OF FUS.HE WOULDN'T 
DEFUSE a CLOSE FRIEND UVCLY0U. 

I'Ll GET MOLD OF m  AND WE’LL 
V. ML HAVE LUNCH TOGETHER.

'iX - ’ v e .L jT T N ' 
BPAGS tOLD 

Kom vyovj 
Luvn r.ouLY 

HER KOSBNUD 
W/G GOtHGr 
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CASH.

make n  tips'
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LUNCH. /
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SAN ANQELO, Tex., April 20 - 
Showing «»r 2,300 feet of 40 grav- 
j sweet oil was made at the 
Cd-Kansa* Oil and Gas company's 
lg i TV. E. Lackey, wildcat in 
gthfast?rn Coke County,

CORNER 
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ES — 988
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Mt*

Pops vo»cEPROTECT
Your Car— Have It PaintM 
NOW.— Let us give you u
estimate.

MI DA'S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Worlu 
East Commerce Phone 14
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CLASSIFIED ADS
BRIM: QUICK RESULTS

check. Harold tells him he can’ t 
force Pamela and Huck plans to 
dispose of Stephen.
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXIV 
The day after the meeting of 

Huck with Lefty Flint and Duke 
Broggan in the latter’s office 
Lefty entered the Mettle Agency 
to look the cars on display there.

He seemed most interested in a 
snappy sports model that occupied 
the most prominent window space, 
but when a salesman approached 
nnd started to “ sell” the car to 
him he curtly explained that hij 
was “ just lookin’ it over.”

But ns he continued to “ look it 
over”  for more than a few min
utes Stephen came up to him and 
casually mentioned a few hidden 

| merits of the model.
Lefty’s interest grew and before 

he left ho asked about a road test.
Stephen consulted the list o f names 
of persons desiring to have the car 
demonstrated on the road and told 
Lefty he could take him out the 
following Wednesday.

“ All right, put me down,”  Lefty 
said importantly, "but listen, 
brother, I want a test o f the car 
I’m gonnu buy, sec?”

Stephen shook his head. “ Soiv 
ry,”  he said. "W c don’t use all 
our cars for demonstration. But 
the sports model you’re interested 
in is from stock, same as the car 
we’ll take out.”

Lefty bristled. “ Nothin’ doin’ .
I ain’t lookin’ for no free ride.
I want a car, sec. If that baby 
in the window will go I'll take her, 
hut she’s gotta go, sec.” He look
ed at Stephen and smiled confiden
tially. “ I gotta step fast in my 
business sometimes.”

Stephen returned his look with 
n knowingly raised eyebrow. “ Ah,”  
he said and there was an inquiring 
inflection in the monosyllabic,

“ Sure,”  Ix>fty said and managed 
to assume a pompous air. “ Need 
any good stuff? Right over from 
Canada.”

"Thanks, I’m well stocked up,”
Stephen lieil to avoid being per- 
suridod into buying anything from 
his customer,

“ Well, here’s my card,”  Lefty 
said good-naturedly. “ Conic around 
if I cun do anything for you. Now j 
how about that road test next 
Wednesday?”« * *

Stephen took the card lie prof
fered nnd saw in a glance that 
it bore an address and telephone 
number as well as the name in 
large lettering.

“ I’ll see what I can do for you,
Mr. Flint,” he said pleasantly 
“ You're sure that’s the car you 

l want?”
| “ If she can hit a hundred, 
i “ She'll do more,”  Stephen re
plied emphatically.

“ All right. Show me.”  
i ■ After he was gone Stephen went 
to Mr. Mettle and told him he had 

I a “ sale in the bag if he could take, 
out the enr the customer wanted.”

! “ Who is he?’ ' Mr. Mettle snnp- 
i ped. He was an impatient man.
| given to small encouragement of 
i his salesmen when they asked f o r ,

„ ------------------------------------- special privileges. I
RENT—Three and two-room [ “ He’s a bootlegger, ’ Stephen 
•tad ipartments with pri- answered promptly.
Bath, icsirabln location. See, “ H'm. Know anything about| pedJnm.
Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer him?” ,, . ,

8 343. “ Not a thing, sir. He just
*—— - dropped in. Fell for that spot Is
RENT 2-room furnished • model in the window. But it looks average. 

•Ment. 305 N. Oak. i like n sale. Only he won’ t lie sat-
liFYT— V— ;------------- T T T .  '•''f'C'1 with thc U8Ual <lcn,onstra-<(r,N i - Newly papered ‘ ,vc »lon ”
ihrec mom furnished apart- j , j , n  jt’s the same motor "
’■ All south rooms. Private1 «.Qf course.”
| Garage. 012 West Plum- | «>Wcll.”  Mr. Mettle paused ami

■n with which he 
letters when Ste- 
“ I don’t know

r Cleaners
•ring

FRIG ID AIRE
S a l e s

Call Mr. Harper, Phone 335
EASTLAND 

STORAGE BATTERY

Phone fi80

5 n o w  
/ a l u e  
jNESIA.

in the improvement of their 
orchards, especially native trees, 
will find this school of inealcu- 
able vnluc. It alone offers suffi
cient benefit to make their attend-1 
ance upon thc convention more 
than worth their while, even 
though they fail to participate in 
other activities which will take 
place.

Thc program as a whole is one 
of the most comprehensive and 
best that the association has ever 
prepared for a convention. The 
session begins at 9:30 a. m. with 
registration at the Cisco Cham
ber of Commerce. This registra
tion costs $1 per person, that price 
including the luncheon which will 
be served under the Mother 
Burkett tree west of Cisco near 
I’utnam. Those who wish to at
tend the luncheon without regis
tering for thc convention may do 
so for the price ol' 50 cents.

Incidentally this luncheon will 
have as honor guest J. II. Burkett, 
thc “ Burbank of West Texas” who 
discovered and developed thc fam
ous Burkett variety of pecans and 
whose labors have resulted in 
much horticultural advancement 
in West Texas. Mr. Burkett will j 
be presented a trophy in recogni
tion of his contributions to horti
culture.

Rev. Acker C. Millet, pastor of 
tlie First Baptist church of Cisco, 
will pronounce the invocation at 
10 a. m. The welcome address 
will lie delivered by F. E. Harrell 
of Cisco, and the response by \  
W. Whitfield, of Brockenridgc. 
vice-president of thc association.

The president’s address, by I). 
C. Glenn of Grandbury. will take 
place at 10:20 and this will be 
followed by the appointment of 
the necessary committees.

At 10:10 a. in. there will be an 
address by Ross R. Wolfe, of; 
Stephenviilo, on “ Clearing andii 
Spacing Native Pecan Timber."

Pecans.”
After this address there will be 

announcements by E. H. Varnell, 
Cisco vocational agriculturist, ami 
then the delegates and visitors 
will be transported to old Burkett 
tree west of Cisco where lunch 
will be served and honor paid .1. 
H. Burkett.

At 1:15 with thc resumption of 
the session H. M. Brundrctt, of! 
John Tarleton college, Stephen-j 
ville, will discuss “ Varieties.” He 
will he followed at 1:30 by reports 
on planting and improvement of 
pecans by various county ngents.l

The business session, including i 
thc election of officers and the 
selection of the next meeting) 
place will take place at 1:45.

At 2:30 p. m., J. F. Rosborough, j

1‘cxas has what some men will 
regard ms 28,000 acres of waste 
lend devoted to the production of 
spinach.—The Toledo Blade.EVERYTHING MUSICAL

EASTLAND MUSIC CO.
"On the Square”

Mrs. nillyer Fhone i.
Lopelahd Dependable Electric 

UrfrigsTaiors

l—LOST AND FOUND

localise it is so 
pful in keeping j 
lies and chi!- 1 
■n healthy and 
ipy, every mo- 
r should know; 
o u t  Phillips 

Ik of Magnesia. 
This harmless, 
nost tasteless 
e p a ration is 

>st effective in 
symptoms of 

dren generally 
g food in t he 
tract, such ay 
quent vomiting, 
\ As a mild 
gently, but cor- 
he little bowels 
L-olds, children's

’EM ALE HELP WANTED
Ready-to-Wear. Not ions 

Shoes
East Side Square

of the A. and M. college extension! 
i service, will conduct a demonstra- ■ 

tion in top-working, budding andj 
grafting at the Charles Wende, 
farm. At the same time Iloss R. 
5Volfc, of Stophcnville, will con
duct a demonstration in deaden
ing trees with poison.

At least 100 people arc expected, 
to attend thc luncheon under the) 

(Mother Burkett tree while the) 
j number at the convention should j 

at least approximate this figure. 
Plenty of registration tickets have 
been provided. Of the price of 
$1 for these 50 cents is for mem-

Flaxon in a wide range ol 
beautiful patterns.
A new shipment of this ideal 
summer material has just ar- 
rived and our special removal 
sale price is as low as

A few minutes of poor lighting 
may ruin your eyes forever. You 
may now buy GO watt Edison 
Mnzdn lamps for 20c.

J—SPECIAL NOTICES

if Phillips Milk 
s the work of 

!iiv>'> water in 
milk for infant 

re venting hard 
uses for mother 
Ily explained in 
ink "Useful lu
ll be sent you, 
he Phillips Co., 
lew York, N. Y. 
ire to get genu- 
c of Magnesia, 
escribed it for

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

Everything in thc house great
ly reduced during this removal 
sale.

Look Forward To
Pecan Convention READ THE WANT-ADS

INSURANCElesia ’ has been 
red Trade Mark 
’ hillips Chemical 
’ decossor, Clms.

1875.

DRY GOODS STORE
Two blocks o ff  thc Square 

to Low Prices
Special to Eastland Telegram.
( ISCO, April 25.—The program 

for thc Brazos Valley Pecan 
Growers Association convention 
which will take place in Cisco on 
April 50, has been completed.

Perhaps the most valuable fea
ture of that program, certainly 
one that adds greatly to value of 
the convention, i* a novel addi
tion in the form of a continuous 
school of instruct’ .n  in budding 
and grafting which will be con
ducted aside from the regular 
convention bv J. F. Rosborough. 
of A. & M. college. Practical 
pecan growers who are interested

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

HealthAccident

General Practice
J. H. CATON, M. D.

401-3 Exchange Na<Jonal 
Bank Bldg.

Phones: Office 301, Res. 303

BRAND
IIES
Bold

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

S—ROOMS FOR RENT PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANYRENT—Bedroom with gar- 

t'Oit South Seaman.
We appreciate your business, 

large or small1 RENT—Two light house- 
fat rooms. 708 S. Bassett.POKUS Watch Our 

Windows for
FOR KENTExclusive o f Lace and 

Linen Collars Doctor Found Women 
and Children Sick

More Often than Men

Iroceries
leaper”

GARDEN HOSE 
Sprinklers nnd Sprays
MICKLE HARDWARE 

& FURN. CO.
Mickle Building. Phone 70

Phone 91 Stephen’s anger began to rise. 
“ At any rate I’m not overdrawn 
here,”  lie said shortly. "And in my 
opinion . . . ”

"In your opinion," Mr. Mettle 
interjected, "that’s just the trou
ble, Armitagc. Your opinion; 1 
don’t trust it. It isn’t sound.” 

Stephen’s blood was hot now. 
“ In that case,”  he began bclligor- 

! ently, but again his employer stop-

I "No need to lose your temper,”
' he said hastily. “ Your 
lord, I will admit,
'ivnrmrp. Rllf. it

R E S L A R ’
Featuring Hosiery 

Phone 53

“ So sure of it that I’m ready to 
give a few hours to stepping thc 
bus to clinch it,”  Stephen said, his 
salesmanship overriding his resent
ment. “ This man’s a sell, sure 
enough, Mr. Mettle. And Pm not 
seeing any wings on him to tell 
me so. He’s a tough customer, but 
he wants a fast car, and he handles 
the same money wc get from other 
people.” * ■* *

Mr. Mettle hesitated. “ You 
know what will happen if we send 
the car out. on the road and he 
doesn’t buy,” he said thoughtfully. 
“ We’ll have to make a demonstra
tion allowance on it when w:c put 
it back on the floor.”

Stephen had an answer for that. 
“ I’ll gamble on my judgment this 
time,” he said eagerly. “ Let mo 
take it out. If thc sale flops I’ll 
sign over to you my commission, 
on thc next car I sell.”

Mr. Mettle agreed, not averse 
to accepting Stephen’s judgment 
when there was a possible gain 
with no risk to his company.

“ I have him down for Wednes
day,”  Stephen said, “ but I’ve got 
his telephone number. Hadn’t I 
better give him a ring? Wc can’t 
hold thc car for him.”

“ Go ahead, but remember, I 
warned you,”  Mr. Mettle replied,

i N D L E  
U C T  S
H TIRES 
SERVICE 
IERVICE 
TO N

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANYAs a family doctor at Monli- 

ccllo, Illinois, the whole human 
body, not any small part of it, 
was Dr. Caldwell’s practice. More 
than,half his “ calls” were on wo
men, children and lihbies. But 
their illnesses wore usually of a 
minor nature—colds, fevers, head
aches, biliousness—and all of 
them required first a thorough 
evacuation. They were constipal-

1920 Dodge Coupe.
1925 Doge ^i-ton Com

mercial.
2 1920-Dodge Coupes 
1920 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1928 Chevrolet commercial. 
1920 Chrysler 80 Roadster.

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer

Kasllnnd Ilanger
Plinno G20

FRESH FISH 
Daily

Have Your—
last y e a r ’ s Panamas 
cleaned and blocked.

W e Are—
Expert hat cleaners and are 
equipped to b'oek them— 
RIGHT!

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

So. Seaman St., Phone 132

___  sales roc-
is better than the 

}, But it seems to me it 
might be even better than it is if 
your judgment didn’t lead you 
into wasting so much time on 
prospects that don’t appear to lie 
very hot.”

“ I believe in building up my cli- 
telc on a sound basis,”  Stephen 
answered readily. “ I’m not a high 
pressure salesman.”

"Ye •, and you believed m thc 
honor system among buyers,”  Mr. 
Mettle snapped at him. “ I know 
all about that bright idea of yours 
that cost yout- company out in In
diana a pretty penny.”

Stephen’s face was now a nice, 
healthy red. “ That was a kid idea, ’ 
he mumbled.

"A  kid idea! A crazy idea. Let
ting thc customer tukc thc car out 
without a demonstrator along. Let 
him sell himself. Then he’d stay 
sold. Not bad so far, but when 
every demonstration car you had 
in the place went out on the sanie 
day in the hands of a bunch of 
thieves and never came back . . y  

“ Wvll, I warned thc company 
they’d have to know who the hjuy-

PH O N K  301

In the course of Dr. Caldwell’s 
47 years’ practice, he found a good 
deal of success in such cases with 
a prescription of his own contain
ing simple laxative herbs with 
pepsin. In 1892 he decided to use 
this formula in the manufacture 
of l)r. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, 
and placed it on the market.

Thc preparation immediately 
had as great a public success as 
it previously had In Dr. Caldwell’s 
private practice. Now, the third 
generation is using it. Mothers 
are giving it to their children who 
were given it. by their mothers. 
Every second of thc working day 
someone somewhere is going into I 
a drug store to buy it. There are 
thousands of homes in this coun
try that are never without n boL- 
tlo of Dr. Celtlw ell’s Syrup ol 
Pepsin, and we have many hun
dreds of letters from grateful peo
ple telling us that it helped when

REN i' — Furnished
■w'» rooms; touph 

East Main.
ALL OVER THE WORLD

I3-AUTUMOKILEB
Resources Ovei

everything else failed.
While women, children and el

derly people ‘ are especially bene
fited by Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep
sin, its mild, gentle action is 
promptly effective on the most 
robust constitution nnd in the 
most obstinate cases. Containing 
neither opiates nrr narcotics, it is 
rale for the tiniest baby. .Chil
dren like it and take it willingly. 
Every drug store sells I)r. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin.

HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 
BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS3

fand Nash Co | without dropping
t Ga-oJin. I hated that peer.
tUm e. Stai 5on _ der lowered bro\ 
[ d S.urage Battery Co. <>[„ your cm: 
r* Service Corporation the manat:
, n V.,otbr Co-  Curbuo. <>|f you had an i 

HHing Station ; V0ur earnings 1
*• Raines • .  J different. But ir

Station, 4 mile* WMl I cumstnnccs your■ l’ nv .  .. 1 .. ____«..r

-Conservative —Reliadie Exchange National Rank
EVERYBODY’S BANK
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NEW YOllK, April 27.- 

Bcrlcnbaeh’s debut as a p 
aionul wrestler ended in a v 
last night when the former 
1 ca\yw eight boxing cha 
threw Fred Grubmeier, Cl 
German, in IS minutes, 27 si 
with an arm wristlocic.

pers ran in the Siwanoy Golf Club 
two yenrs ago was wotrh $1700 
. . . Now .$.'(700 . . .Loan Black- 
ntnu says that one night in Dal- 

las Art Shires came into the White 
•Sox Motel . . . And for some rea
son didn’t recognize the boss when 
the boss talked to him . . . Mor
ton Smith took seventeen favorite 
clubs with him to England 
lie's a young golf player who lias 
been mentioned plenty lately

considering the chances of 
•eV( York Giants in the Na- 
1 League pennunt race ii 

be well to remember that 
jsan old man around on the 
]Ub who may do a lot of 
outfit Iding through the sen
ilis name is Eddie Roush. 

umo hasn’t been mentioned 
(this year) and a lot of the 

huts may have forgotten 
k, is a Giant. We did. And 

« »  way.
iwaway, Huh?
ring a lengthy and pleasant 
with John MeGraw in the 
at San Antonio lie talked 

considerable detail about bis 
, gqutul. Me called o ff  the 
nf the infiolders and the 

•Ucrs with the precision of 
mv sergeant. But he didn’t 
on the name of Eddie Roush. 
er in the lobby we eneoun- 
'Roush sitting over in a se- 
j corner. And it came on a 
j thought that he belonged 
with the Giants ns he was a

BROOKLYN, N. Y., April 
I etc Sanstol, Norwegian bn 
weight, outpointed Sammy 
her of New YoYk in a six- 
bout at the Broadway arenr 
last night. Sanstol weighci 
Earlier 121 1-2.

Clul)— 
Waco . 
Dallas 
Ft. Worth 
Houston 

\Shi evoport 
Wichita Fall 
Beaumont . 
San Antonio

PHILADELPHIA. April 
George Courtney, Oklahoma 
heavyweight, knocked out 
Kirhey of Boston in the : 
round of a scheduled 10- 
bout here last night. Coi 
weighed lGfi, Kirby 174. 
Flowers, New Rochelle, N.  ̂
gro lightweight, knocked 
Bueky Boyle of Allentown, 
in the fifth round of the 
final.

MONEY-BACK
GUARANTEE

Clfib
Philadelphia 
New York 
Cleveland 
St. Louis .. 
Detroit 
Ctvcngo 
Boston 
Was hiugton

( lub—■ 
Boston 
New York 
Chicago 
St. Louis .. 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn

dinner service, as
home prepaid, Without delay

gives you this beautifui 32-piece
illustrated below in popular design. Delivered to your MONDAY’S RESULTS 

Texas League
Fort Worth 1-1, Shreveport, 2-1. 

Dallas 0-1, Wichita Falls 2-5.
San Antonio 10-4, Beaumont

RANGER, Texas, April
Twilight league clubs wil 

horns for the first time this 
Tuesday afternoon at <i o 
when the Chestnut & Smith 
meets the Postoffice crew a 
lard field.

Balls for the initial game . 
be furnished hv Montgomery 
& Co. The local retail store - 

1 organization also has a club 
j league.

Muriels for the mail c\ 
will be Avcnt and Cox Mid fi 

| gasoline men, Cook and Smit
The Ranger Times will g 

! silver loving eup at the end < 
i season to the club winnin 
flag. The eup will be j 

l upon display within the nox 
; weeks.

The complete schedule fo 
season has not been made ot 
it is expected to be adoptc 
Tuesday afternoon.

In all probability Montgc 
Ward will meet Company I, I 
infantry in the next game.

The lineups for Tuesday's, 
follow:

Postoffice— W. R. A vent 
Pearl Cox, pitchers; Ren 
catcher; Love, first huso; C. 
second base; C. Davis, third 
I.. M. Moore, shortstop; < 
Osteen, right field; Joe Hi 
center field; Sam Starr, left

Chestnut & Smith— Cook 
Smith, pitchers; Vaughn, cat 
Russell, first base; Sctiy, si 
base; Watson, third base; 
more, shortstop; Littlefield, 
field; Henry, center field; Ma 
left field.

This Dinner Set is a complete 
service for six people. High 
grade ware of first American 
manufacture.
This Dinner Set that The Telegram is 
offering to its subscribers is of the best 
American ware and should not be con
fused with cheap dinner ware on the 
market. Each set consists of six large 
dinner plates, six cups, six saucers, six 
cereal bowls, six pie plates, one large 
meat platter and one large open vege
table bowl. And the set is in one of 
the newest decorations.

Houston li-0, Waco 3-0,$2.00 Is Actually 
About One-Half of 

Wholesale Cost

American League 
Chicago 10, Cleveland 0.
Detroit 1. St. Louis 0.
Boston at Washington, cold. 
Bhiladelphia at New York, rain.

National League 
Cincinnati 0. Pittsburgh 4. 
Chicago St. Louis 0. 
New York at Boston, rain. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.$2.00 is actually less than the whole

sale cost, and should the set for any 
reason prove unsatisfactory, if you 
don’t feel that you have received more 
than your money’s worth, or if for any 
cause there is any disappointment on 
your part, we will cheerfully refund 
your money.

WHERE THEY PLAY 
Texas League 

Fort Worth at Dallas. 
Shreveport at Wichita Falls. 
San Antonio at Houston. 
Waco at Beaumont.

>'rttonal League
Boston rt Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at New York. 
Only rallies .• cheduled.

Am<r'ran League 
New York at Boston. 
Chicago at Cleveland. 
Washington at Philadelphia, 
Detroit at St. Louis.

Set Retails Between $6.50 
and $7.50

FORT WORTH, Tex.. April 20- 
Thc Oil and Gas bureau of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
was on record today as formally 
approving Secretary Wilbur’s planT T p r p  f l i p  WE HAVE CONTRACTED FOR A LIMITED NUMBER OF THESE DINNER SETS TO SUPPL

c  EITHER SUBSCRIBERS 0R NON-SUBSCRIBERS w ho  a v a il  themselves of this oppoe
Telegram s Offer t u m t y .

The Telegram, Daily and Sunday, in City, or State oi 
Texas at $7.50, Our Regular Rate, With Added Pay
ment of $2.00. . a 100.1110™™ im™ .  m  ,1™

By Laufe1RUSHENG UP SPO RTS

/ /  HORTOh

Gives each subscriber ordering Telegram for one year 
high grade 32-piece Dinner Service Sets.

23® m s s

The
fcDoPim
iSSlOMAL \
£ 0  HIM A& OOR.
‘tosr g o l f e r . ?

r MESR*OM MISSOURI 
AMD HE StfWtb '£M.

United Press Service—Full Leased Wire — First Class Serials 
(now “Rich Girl Poor Girl” )--Sunday Comic Strip — Featuring 
Favorites—Local News—and all of it.

Present subscribers, mail or other
wise, may have one of those sets by 
personally calling at Telegram office, 
or mailing this coupon- Carriers 
will be glad to make delivery on city 
routes. Phone 500 now and have 
your set reserved.

And that is a record to shout about!
As a member of the Ryder Cup team for tl 

find time, Smith Is expected to continue hie 1 
markable steady play in England. And while 
is a bit of optimism to expect a Smith Victory 
the British open, that would ho entirely consistc 
with his play ot recent months.

Smith is being, termed the most sensation 
Eolfor America lias produced since Hob Jon 
came to the front. And it is the belief of mai 
close critics of tho Riintc Hint lie is a fine spot 
take over Hob Jones’ place among Ameriei 
colters it he continues tho game that lie .hi 
shown in Ihe past few month*. At any rate, 1 
I* «D there now sod ihowa no *l«ue ot alippiui

: * compiled one of tho most brilliant rcc- 
oiade during tho winter golf season, 

!* k’n|hli, the young Joplin, Mo., pro, who 
<:,st bis first vote, sailed for England 

Lj h»r bigger ajid better fields to conquer. 
F*W|l!y an unknown when the winter catn- 
L‘ul»' fairways began, young Horton Smith 
. a most consistent game of all players to 
L 1‘ i°P. lie ended hi* sensational drive 

i'.v winning five tournaments in Florida, 
F*|ne moneyed La (lore# meet, 
b , "1'. the youngster played 70 rounds 
r-'-'Miig u tot-,) of 6 0 5 }, Btn>ke* in these 
C 111,1 averaging 7* #-3& stroke* a round.

G O O D  D E L I V E R Y

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER BLANK
EASTLAN1) TELEGRAM, I

Eastland, Texas.
Gentlemen:.

Enclosed find $.......................
EASTLAND TELEGRAM for.....
(New— Old).

for which send me the 
............. months. Subscriber

N am e............................ .......................................

Address ....................... .................

T o w n ............................

1 have added $2.00  
rate for which send 
Dinner Set.

— Texas (Only)
to your regular 

me the 32-piece
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j'l the Name ?
Mnslaerlng the chances of 

Nev. York Giants in the Nn- 
 ̂ League* pennant race ii 
vg well to remember that 

is an old man around on the 
faub who may do a lot of 
thutfiddinit through the sea- 

j|i> name is Eddie Roush. 
L ,m(, hasn’t been mentioned 
L (this year) and a lot o f the 
amers 'may have forgotten 
pj, is „ Giant. We did. And 
Tjtened this way.
^away, Huh?

a lengthy arid pleasant 
"Vith John MeGraw in the 

at San Antonio he talked 
(considerable detail about his 

squad. He called o ff  the 
0f the inficlders and the 

filers with the precision of 
Ly sergeant. But he didn’t 
oa the name o f Kddio Roush, 

fctor in the lobby we encoun- 
I Roush sitting over in a se- 
! corner. And it came on a 

_ thought that lie belonged 
[with the Giants as he was a 
j  player.
[bill forgotten you were with 

|tall club, Kddio.”  1 said.
, Hired Man
at* of people have forgotten

oership in the Siwanoy Golf Club 
two years ago was wotrh $1700 
. . . Now .$11700 , . .Lena lllack- 
ournc says that one night in Dal
las Art Shires came into the White 
.Sox Hotel . . . And for some rea- 
son didn’t recognize the boss when 
the boss talked to him . . . Hor
ton Smith took seventeen favorite 
dubs with him to England .
He’s a young golf player who lias 
been mentioned plenty lately

BASEBALL

Sport Shots

Club— 
Wuco 
Dallas 
Ft. Worth 
Houston 

iShieveport 
Wichita Fall 
Beaumont

TEXAS LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

get in there playing.” 
jfou know,”  he went on, “ I 
|} |ot of stomach trouble last 

<r. Something the matter 
i misplaced muscles. 1 don’t 

tie name of the thing the 
i called it.
t I had it cut last fall and 

| belter now than I have in 
, I'm still wearing a kind of 
vt bandage and 1 haven’t 

fw coltish this spring. It’s 
vet and 1 didn't want to 

finy chance*. The boss knew 
rated on the ball club and 

ntoil to look over the young- 
Ktows. I’d do the same thing 

handling n ball club.”
*p Secret
I might he mentioned at this 

(dub house gossip) that 
on the Giant staff 

bt that Roush was pouting 
Jut; laM summer when In 

[complaining about stomach 
.Tl.v doctor said he couldn’t 
Bjrthing wrong and they sent i 

home. They didn't know 
»r !k> would come hack this 

i’orhaps they didn’t care. 
jAlwayt Do

Roush enmo back and he j 
[jbiut his own way of train- 
tin I- younger and better; 
|V Would refuse to p i to a t 
Be camp at nil. But he's j 
i pong fellow any more and j 
n’t recited his second million | 

time cme for MeGraw to I 
tjiis quad Roush ask d to! 

with the second team and I 
ue>t v.as granted. For a. 

[time "idy. He came along I 
(when he was working every!

MeGraw called him hack j 
rfirst team. And he may be 

• when the season opens or 
: then a f t e r .

|feu Know That
lEabo says all he wants this{ 

enough home runs to give 
tern, i record of a00 . . . 

Ilia', most of the time this 
|W'.< pang to bo hittin’ little 
(V knock in winning runs 

father o f Jimmy B rad
ioing young light honvv- 

is a night watchman on 
fcfcokcn docks ,

San Antonio ....3 5 .286

AM BUI CAN LEA<SUE/'lub Won Lost Pet.
I’hiladelphia 3 1 .750
New York . 2 1 .067
Cleveland 3 2 .GOO
St. Louis .. 4 ;; .571
Detroit t .429
Chicago 2 .400
Boston .................. 1 2 .333
Washington . 1 ft .250

N ATION \|, LEAGUE
( lub—- Won Lost Pet.

Boston ......... .....3 0 1,000
New York 2 0 1,000
Chicago ...4 1 ,800
St. Louis ......... 3 3 .500
Philadelphia 2 2 .500
Pittsburgh 2 3 .400
Cincinnati ■> 4 t'UO
Brooklyn .0 5 .000

MONDAY’S RESULTS 
Texas League

Fort Worth 1-1, Shreveport, 2-1. 
Dallas 0-1, Wichita Falls 2»5.

San Antonio 10-1, Beaumont 
G-fi. i

Houston (j-0, Waco 3-2.

American League 
Chicago 10, Cleveland 0.
Detroit 1, St. Louis 0.
Boston at Washington, cold. 
Philadelphia at New York, rain.

National League 
Cincinnati 9, Pittsburgh 1. 
Chicago 3, St. Louis 0.
New York at Boston, rain. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

WHERE THEY PLAY 
Texas League 

Fort Worth at Dallas. 
Shreveport at Wichita Falls. 
San Antonio at Houston.
Waco at Beaumont.

Nrlionnl League 
Boston rt Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at New York.
Only mines ichedulcd.

A»n«r>an League 
New York at Boston.
Chicago at Cleveland. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Detroit at 5t. Louis.

By United I-iei*.
NFAV YORK, April 23.- Paul 

Berlenbnch's debut as a profes
sional wrestler ended in a victory 
last night when the former iight 
i cm y weight boxing champion 
threw Fred Grubmcier, Chicago 
German, in is minutes, 27 seconds 
with an arm wristlcck.

BUFFALO, N. Y., April 23.— 
James J, Bruldock, Jersey City 
light heavyweight, knocked out 
Lddie Benson of Florida in 59 
rcconds of the first round here 
last night. Braddock weighed 
171, Benson 174 1-2.

BROOKLYN,~N~Y„ April 23.— 
Fete Sanstol, Norwegian bantam-, 
weight, outpointed Sammy Far- 
her of New YoYk in a six-round ] 
bout at the Broadway arena here ! 
last night. Sanstol weighed 119,1 
Earlier 121 1-2.

PHILADELPHIA. April 23.— I 
George Courtney, Oklahoma light 
heavyweight, knocked out Tom 
Kirhcy of Boston in the second 
round of a scheduled 10-round 
■bout here last night. Courthcv 
weighed 165, Kirby 174. Bruce 
Flowers, New Rochelle, N. A’ ., ne
gro lightweight, knocked out 
Bueky Boyle o f Allentown, Pa., 
in the lilth imind of the semi
final.

WATCHING THE SCOREBOARD 
DAILY WITH UNITED PRESS

Fort Worthian 
To Be On U. S. 

Tennis Team
Wilmor Allison, Who Ranks 

Fifth, Recently Won Mason 
Dixon Tournament, De
feating; Hunter— Will Meet 
Canada.

FORT WORTH. Tex., April 20 
The Oil and Ohs bureau of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
was on record today as formally 

A mem-1 approving Secretary Wilbur’s plan

TWILIGHT 
BASEBALL 
CLUBS OFF

RANGER, Texas, April 23.—
Twilight league clubs will lock 

horns for the first time this year 
Tuesday afternoon at 6 o ’clock 
when the Chestnut & Smith nine 
meets the Postoffice crew at Lil
ian! field.

Balls for the initial game arh to 
! be furnished by Montgomery Ward 
& Co. The local retail store of the 

[ organization also has a club in the 
j league.

Hurlers for the mail cm " ’ '"ra 
will lie A vent and Cox and for u>

I gasoline men, Cook and Smith. i
The Ranger Times will give t,

, silver loving cup at the end of the 
i season to the club winning the 
flag. The clip will be placed I 

I upon display within the next few j 
j weeks. I

The complete schedule for Iho I 
I season has not been made out but I 
it is expected to be adopted b y ) 
Tuesday afternoon.

In all probability Montgomery | 
Ward will meet Company I, 112nd ' 
infantry in the next game.

The lineups for Tuesday’s.game., 
follow:

l'ostoffico— W. R. A vent and 
Pearl Cox, pitchers; Renshaw, 
catcher; Love, first lniso; C. Dean, 
second base; C. Davis, third base; 
L. B. Moore, shortstop; O'. B. 
Osteon, right field; Joe Higdon, 
center field; Sam Starr, left field.

Chestnut & Smith— Cook and 
Smith, pitchers; Vaughn, catcher; 
Russell, first base; Seay, second 
base; Watson, third base; Dins- 
moro, shortstop; Littlefield, right 
field; Henry, center field; .Marlow, 
loft field.

By GEORGE KIKKSEY, 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

NEW YORK, April 23.—.Selec
tion of the United States Davis 
clip team which will meet Canada 
in the opening American zone 
match at Montreal May 16, 17 
and IS is expected to he made 
soon.

William T. Tildon and Francis 
T. Hunter, ranking players of this 
country, will not lie available for 
the American zone matches, Inn
ing announced their intention of 
going abroad May 8.

George Lott o f Chicogo, ranked 
No. 3 in the national standings, 
is the key man of the 1929 team. 
Lott nrobuhly will be named to 
play in txvo singles matches and 
pair with John Hennessey of 
Indianapolis in the doubles.

Hennessey, ranked fourth na
tionally, is sure of a place on the 
team unless he is bothered by his 
weak arches.

The other two places probably 
will go to Wilmcr Allison of Fort 
Worth. Tex., and John Van Ryn of 
East Orange, N. J„ ranked No. f> 
and No. G, respectively.

Allison was a member of the

O L F
o a t ;
ETUy United Pm i .

Yesterday's hero— A1 Thomas.]
Chicago White Sox pitcher, who!
blanked the Cleveland Indians, 101 ......  ..........................

He allowed i even hits hut .goat-getter on almost every course, 
only three Indians reached second U Ho wjj| yoj| back 
base. 1 he White Sox made la I “ Four-ninoty-eight”  when you 
hits and were aided by four ( leve- courteously warn him of a shot by

COPYRIGHT 1029 BY NEA SERVICE ISC.

BY VERNE WICKHAM 
You will find the wise-cracking

notice you arc back of him, call 
“ Fore.”

If a golfer, by mistake, starts 
to play your ball, call “ Fore.”

If you’re driving through the 
foursome ahead by permission and 
you .slice into them, yell “ Fore.”  

in fact, remember that “ Fore” 
is a warning call to any person in 
the wav of the stroke or the ball.

PAGE FIVB

HSSBSnj

813.000,000 FOR MILI
TARY POSTS

land errors, two of them by Jackie 
Tavener.

Singles by Heilmann and Alex
ander drove Gehringor home with 
the run by which the Detroit 
Tigers boat the St, Louis Browns, 
1 to 0. Gehringer had singled and 
advanced to second on a balk by 
Johnny Ogden. Both teams made 
five hits.

Rogers Hornsby continued his 
terrific hitting as tho Chicago 
Cubs scored their second straight 
shutout over the St. Louis Card
inals, 3 to 0. Hornsby hit a home 
run and a single. Malone had the 
better of Alexander in a pitcher's 
duel, holding the Cards to five 
hits.

Six runs in the seventh inning 
enabled the Cincinnati Reds to 
bent the Pittsburgh Pirates, 9 to 
4. Grantham of the Pirates drew 
four straight walks and scored 
three of the losers’ runs.

All other games were post
poned because of bad weather.

HOW ABOUT JOLSON ROAD 
AND GERSHW IN BOULEVARD

BOSTON, Mass.— A group of 
West Roxburv residents have com
plained that Mendelssohn, Hayden, 
Brahms, Liszt and Schubert streets 
in their district should have been 
named after composers of jazz.

The medley of noises created by 
trucks and wagons passing over 
the rutty thoroughfares is out of 
key with the symphonies associ
ated with these music masters, 
they say in an appeal for smoother

American zone squad last year ] streets.
uml has played brilliantly in the: —--------------------------------------------------
southern tournaments this spring.! nament at White Sulphur Springs, 
His recent victory over Hunter injVa., makes his place on the team 
the animal Mason and Dixon tour-1 doubly certain.

yelling “ Fore.”
Golf to him is a brand new 

game which furnishes bright 
cracks. He has an idea that the 
grand old game with its romance 
and its stories is going to profit 
because he and his wit have final
ly taken it up. lie never misses a 
chance to call hack a crack to 
anyone warning him.

“ Fore” — A warning cry to any 
person in the way of the stroke

By United P r c n .
WASHINGTON. — r t f  airm an 

James of the House military af
fairs committee introduced a $13,- 
600,000 building program .bill for 
construction work at military 
pests.

J. R. Almond, Cisco, defeated 
Smith. Dublin, 5 and 4.

Don Slvalls, Cisco, defeated J. l>. 
White, Dublin. 0 and 5. '***■<i

Chap Williamson, Cisco, defeated!!#- 
B. G. Utterback, Dublin, 1 up£* 
playing 19 holes.

W. W. Wallace, Cisco, defeated*** 
F. F. Christie, Dublin. 1 up, play-..*,
lng 19 holes. _________ -

V».
Schmeling-Uzcudun S? 

Bout Alm ost SetT-

Cisco Team Takes 
Six of Nine Matches

CISCO, Texas, April 
Winning yesterday’s match with 

the Dublin golf team, the Cisco 
Country Club golfers maintain their

By United Tree*. 1
NEW YORK, April 23.— Fina(;*‘ 

conffiliation on the Max Schmelf-^. 
ing-Paolino Uzcudun heavyweight^* 
match at Yankee Stadium JuniJX 
27 was expected to come via. ■ 
trans-Atlantic telephone froiw ! - 
Berlin today.

In an eight-minute c^tnversa- - *
| tion with Joe Jacobs and MadD’ / ’
I son Square Garden officials yes-,,„, 
i lotVay. Billy McCarncy, associate-. »
I of Jacobs who is in Berlin, said"**
! he would make final arrange-*:  ̂
Hunts today with Schmeling anti

GETS $125 A D A Y  FOR
TIME SPENT IN PRISON

.1000 percentage after throe | ai, for Ncw y orta,,
matches. Of the nine matches yes- ! with Schr.uimg by the end of the'* 
terday the Cisco team took six.
dropping three. | * _______________ ,

The feature match of the meet i 
was that between J Dixon White, j 
10-year-old Dublin high school goli ( 
wonder and Jeff Duncan, Cisco golf j jjjftgf
star. White purred the course out ! BOSTON -Serving time behirnl'^ 
and in. making the circuit in 72 jthe bars isn’t so bad who# you ariC.“  
strokes. Duncan, off to a slow | paid $125 a day for your trouble.- — 
start, shot five over White on the 1 Benjamin Collins of Lowell 
trip out but came back in par to probably will be compensated on* ”

| shoot the 18 holes in 77. Both men this basis— $500 for four days im -'.* 
•played beautiful golf. jprisonment— because he was sentr -
! Richard Snyder. 15-year-old high: to prison as a bag-snatcher wheif * 
school boy, cl Dublin, another won- j actually he- was innocent. Thi*,*

house of representatives already . 
has approved the eompensatiorf *

of the ball. That’s the rule book | der. won his match with George 
definition of the word. ] Simpscn with a 79 for the 18 holes.

Learn when to use it. Nothing Mr- Simpson shot 87. J. O. Stone 
so quickly marks a player a dub °f Dublin, with an 86 defeated G. 
as the misuse of the warning. Yell with an 89. to win Dub-
it when your partner is at the top 
of his swing; yelp it before you 
shoot to a green 300 yards away, 
and see how quick they hop on 
you. Many unpopular golfers in 
clubs can trace the fact back to 
the clays when they went around

lin’s third and last match of the 
nine.

The Cisco team won the remain
ing six matches.

White, Dublin, defeated Duncan. 
Cisco, 3 and 1.

W. T. Graham. CLsco

bill and the senate is expected 
concur.

H e a d a c k
the course like human foghorns 1 George Christie, Dublin, 4 and 3. 
jelling “ Fore”  at everybody and j John Goyen, Cisco, defeated 
everything. j Charles Faust, Dublin. 2 and 1.

If a member of your foursome ! Richard Snyder, Dublin, defeated 
strolls into your line of play, call j George Simpson. Cisco, 7 and 6. 
“ Fore.”  • . J O .  Stone. Dublin, defeated G.

If a golfer on the green’ doesn't ! B. Kelly, Cisco, 4 and 2.

A n  N » £ -M A T V * r *  R IM E D Y  ,
defeated Tablet—will promptly start the 

Deeded b ow el action, c le a r  
w ait* and poison from your 
• in te rn , m rui b r i in r  u « l«.o ro o  * _  D.1— •••■ * 
relief » t  once. T he m ild. / l l l l Y l l l t l l  
■afe. • ll.ve icetah lc iaxo. TO-MORHPW 
Rye. Try l t - r * .  9 ALRIGHT ■

R e c o m m e n d e  * an d  t o ld  b y

AH 6 Fast land Druggists

IRUSHENG UP SPO RTS By Laufer

[Bo b b y

'•JCPIIN
:SSlON>AL'

HIM A& OCR.
sr <scum?

to* compiled one of tho most brilliant rec- 
or niade during tho winter golf season, 
Sniitli, the young Joplin, Mo., pro, who 

cast J.if, vote, sailed for England 
lm bigger and better fields to conquer, 

llcnliy hi, unknown when the winter cam- 
“ Hu- fairways began, young Horton Smilli 
'c inoM consistent game of all players to 
‘ >op. lie ended Ilia sensational drlvo 
■ "Inning five tournaments in Florida, 
’ toe moneyed Ln Gorce meet.

, "P. the youngster played 70 rounds 
•'toiiiR a total or 6053 strokes In theso 

1,1,1 averaging. I t  strokes • round.

W i t h  a

as g o o d  

e sim 

is en ou

cigarette  

as C am els 

truth

C A M E L
. C I G A R E T T E S

W HY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels are made of the choicest tobaccos grown— 
cured and hlSnded with expert care.

Camels are mild and mellow.

The taste o f  Camels is smooth and satisfying.

Camels are cool and refreshing.

The fragrance o f  Camels is always pleasant, indoors 
or out.

They do not tire the taste nor leave any 
after-taste.

And that Is a record to shout about!
As a member of the.Ryder Cup team for the 

first time, Smith is expected to continue hie re- 
markablo steady play in England. And while It 
is a bit of optimism to expect a Smith Victory In 
tho British open, that would ho entirely consistent 
with his play of recent months.

Smith is being, termed the most sensational 
col for America has produced since Boh Jones 
came to the front. And it is the belief of many 
Ho-e critics of tho game that lie Is a fine spot to 
take over Bob Jones’ place among American 
colters It he continues tho game that lie .has 
shown In the past few month*. At any rate, ho 
U »p th*r* now and *howa no alsua of *lippiug«

j  1929. R. J. R.ynold. ToJmccd 
'outplay, WIbM©h*S»I«, N. C,

: s  1
« A' I
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S O C I E T Y
M r s .  W .  K .  Tackson, E d i to r

IETTER HOMES WEEK IS 
OBSERVED IN EASTLAND

WEDN ESD A Y CALEN DA It 
Public Library—Open 2 to 5:30 

p. in. Community Club House.
Wednesday Bridge Club, 1 p. m. 

luncheon. Mrs. Harry RrcLsford,
hostess.

St. Frances Altar Society, 2:30 
p. m., Mrs. Dorsey, hostess.

Bethany Class of Presbyterian 
Church. Opting 2:30 p. m., grove 
of power plant. Program.

McDowell Junior Music Club, 4 
p. m., Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, 
hostess.

Aid Society Christian Church. 
Picnic supper 6 p. m., church 
house. Work on lawn.

Presbyterian Church Choir prac
tice, s p. m. In th echurch.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CLASS IN EVANGELISM

I sided over by Mrr, 
! in the absence of

A. M. Hearn. 
Mrs. I.uther

“ Tho Christian Armor,” was the Ensemble singing of “ Work• . . . i  — t' d  I fop tho Night is Coming, opene.Isags. rr*1"* M,,i m\T- t *Woman’s Class of Church 0i «»*>* an impressive lesson from 
Christ. Ephesians, Gth chapter, tho 8th chapter of Romans, sub- 
verses 10 tp 19, formed the basis |-*ect, “ Security in Christ.’ 
of the study in which the speaker During the business period plans

Nation - Wide Observance 
Each Year Has Widespread 
Benefits—Mrs. W. K. Jack 
son Is Chairman of East 
land Committee.

Ml) SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH PLANS BETTER 
HOMES CO-OPERATION

The Aid Society of the Christian 
church held the usual business ses
sion at the meeting yesterday 
afternoon, when the devotional 
from the Gth chapter of Galatians 
was led by Mrs. M. L. Smitham, 
this period closing with prayer by 
Mrs. L. K. Woo;'. Ensemble sing
ing of the hymn preceded the re
port.; of committees.

The visiting committee stated 
eighteen calls onthe sick had been 
made, and flowers sent to ten 

. shut-ins. f
\ The memjfrs will have a picnic 
■•supper a*.1'  the church tomorrow- 
evening. Jnd will afterward plant 
flowers Jon the church lawn, and 
clean Aho grounds as a recogni
tion M  Better Homes Week. Those 
prr/ent: Mines. Smitham, Eugene 
Dj/y, If. Ferrell, E. E. Wood, J. A. 
Heard, W. W. Wood, Gilbreath, 
Webster, Fred Davenport and Miss 
Sallic Day.

likened the breastplate to “ Truth, 
with the other seven portions of 
armor compared to phases ot 
Christian life. A round table 
brought a verse of scripture from 
each present.

Plans were made for the com- 
! ing revival and for distribution of 

revival literature. Rev. Wrye, the 
pastor, is preaching in Beaumont, 
Texas, until date of opening of re
vival in the local church on Sun
day, May 5.

The meeting closed with chain 
of prayer. Present: Mines. Allan 
Dabney, Tom Harrell, W. Hast
ings, J. It. Crosslcy, H. E. Law
rence, J. A. Gold, O. M. Hunt. T. 
B. Turner, F. Chambers, J. T. Sue, 
J. Shelby Smith, Mary Bright. L. 
Herring, E. D. Hurley, Jim Har
rell, C. F. Fehl and Anna Craig.

PICTURES FRAMED 
REASONABLE

M I L L E R ^5-10-23c STOKE kJ 
We Sell Almost Everything

MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF 
METHODIST CHURCH

'y The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist church met 
in study session yesterday with 
meeting conducted by the presi
dent, Mrs. Luther Been.

In the absence of Mrs. S. P. 
Humph, class lecturer, the lesson, 
the fourth chapter of “ Scriptural 
Adventuring.” was presented by 
Mrs. E. C. Sattcrwhite and Mrs. 
J. A. Caton.

The society will not meet next 
MondRv as the day falls on the 
fifth Monday of month. The next 
meeting will be a business session 
on May Gth.

NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK 
The Music tyjb of Eastland is 

planning an observance of Na
tional Music Week, which opens 
Sunday, May f>, and closes Satur
day, May 11, and in which each 
membe- will ve a part. The i 
Music Week committee is working 
on a program that will have a de
lightful surprise in at least two 
of the mnnv attractive features

KELVIN ATOIt 
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Electric j planncd* . , ,
Refrigerators made. CIRCLES OF WOMEN’S
Kf.MP.RELL HARDWARE CO. j MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

West Side Square Phone 1391 OF BAPTIST CHURCH:
Nl The Women’s Missionary Sori. 
| rty of the Baptist church held the 
circle meetings yesterday after-

I* A L A C E 
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
^ — Promptly. 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

Pangburn’s 
MOTHERS DAY 

CANDY 
May 12

TOOMBS A RICHARDSON

The Boston Store
quitting business sale will 

save you money.

I noon at the homes of the hostess- 
I es. Circle 1 br ing entertained by 
1 Mrs. f. F. McWilliams. In the 
| absence of Mrs. Colvin, who is out 
| of town, the session was conduct- 
; cd by Mrs. Lancaster. Mrs. Mc- 
I Williams read as devotional tho 
j Gth chapter of Galatians and clos- 
i c i  this period with prayer. The 
j pledges were paid. The circle will 
send a box to the Baptist hospital 

I in Abilene, the first week in May.
Mrs. Turner taught a wonderful 

j lesson from the Sth chapter of 
Remans; theme, the Christian’s 
attitude towards trials. The next 
circle meeting will be held the 
fourth Monday in May with Mrs. 
Sichcrt. The ho.-tess served a (lain- 

Mty tea plate of chicken and bread

I” j sandwiches, pickles, potato flakes, 
devils food cake and tea to Mmes. 

1 Wilbur Irons, Siebert, Lancaster, 
Cnnrlcs Seel, Gourley, Fred Da- 

[vis, W. T. Turner and Clyde Gar-

Circle No. ?. was hostessed by 
Mrs. T. J. Pitts, with session pre-

wcrc made for donations to the 
Baptist hospital, Abilene, which 
will be packed at the church next 
Monday. The next circle session 
will be hostessed by Mrs. W, B. 
White.

Mrs. Pitts served an attractive 
5 o'clock lunch of sandwiches, po
tato flakes, mints and iced fruit 
punch to .times. F. Lovett, G. W. 
Dakan, J. K. Williams, Olin Nor
ton, W. B. White, Pentecost, Tur
ner, Garrett, Minner, Hearn and
H. E. White of Cisco.

Circle No. 3 met with Mrs. P.
I. . Parker, chairman. The devo
tional from the I Gth Psalm was 
led by Mrs. Earl Dick. The lesson 
from the Sth chapter of Romans, 
was taught by Rev. Turner. The 
next circle meeting will be held 
at residence of Mrs. Carl Spring
er. The hostess served an at
tractive refreshment of fruit com
pile with whipped cream, cake 
a.’d iced tea to Mines. John Mays, 
Nora Andrews, Earl Dick, Horace 
Cendley, Carl Springer and A. J. 
Campbell.

Mrs. Crouch was hostess to 
Circle No. 1, wi^h session conduct
ed by Mrs. \\. A. Owens, devo
tional was the Sth chapter of Ro- 
mans. Reports of personal ser
vice chairman, Mrs. Overton, wen. 
presented and also of the steward
ship chairman, Mrs. Lindsay. Mrs. 
W. A. Owens tendered her resig
nation which was regretfully ac
cepted. Mrs. A. J. Campbell was 
elected to fi! the ui,expired term. 
I he circle will send their portion 
•' the linen shower for the Abi

lene hospital. Rev. Turner pre
sented the Bible study from Ro
mans. The next circle meetihg 
will be held with Mrs. J. B. Over
ton. All circles meet the fourth 
Monday in May. The hostess 
served a delicate plate of fruit 
compose with whipped cream top
ping, and cake, at close of session, 
attended by Mmes. W. A. Ovvt-n,
J. B. Overton, F. C. Walker, Shaw, 
Lind? iy, Crouch. Sandcrford, and 
guests. Mines. John Sue, Garrison 
and Hilbun and Mrs. Blair of 
Cisco.

IS RECOVERING;
.Miss Lovell Pate is progressing 

nicely toward recovery. She un
derwent an operation for appendi-
"'Ds on Thursday at the Graham 
hospital in Cisco.

B ATES INJURED  
IN A U T O  C R ASH

R. J. (Bobbie) Bates, Eastland 
truck dealer, is recovering from 
injuries received Friday night 
when the car in which he was rid
ing went into a ditch west of East- 
land.

I he car, a new Buick coupe, was 
damaged considerably in the acci
dent. Bates was not seriously in 
jured.

TWO DIE WHEN CAR BURNS 
MARIETTA, 0., April 20.—Geo 

Seevers, IK, and Harold Williams. 
IS, both of Marietta, were burned 
to death today when their automo
bile .struck a telephone pole, over
turned into a ditch and burst in 
to flames.

Eastland again is asked to take 
part in the “ Better Homes” cam
paign, a movement that this ambi
tious city has shown hearty sym
pathy with, in the past and fully 
realizes the strength and help it 
gives in building for the present 
and the coming years. The Civic 
League introduced the movement 
locally. Six years ago, when Mrs. 
W. K. Jackson ,nt that time the 
presiding officer, accepted the 
post of chairman of Bettor Homes 
in America, a post tendered by 
Dr. Ford of Washington, D. C., 
the executive director of the board 
of directors, of which Herbert 
Hoover, president of the United 
States, is president. The advisory 
council includes all the worth
while organizations established for 
education, Civic, Health and Home 
improvement, church, child-life, 
and musical betterment. Mr. 
Hoover tells us that the local Bet
ter Homes committees, which 
numbered more than 5,000 in 
192$, “ have made the Better 
Homes in America movement one 
of the strong upbuilding forces 
in our national life. A character
istic product of the American 
people, developed in resopnsc to a 
nationwide need, and taken up 
throughout the country and adapt
ed to local situation? with amaz
ing rapidity."

The “ Better Homes in America" 
was initiated by Mrs. William 
Brown Moloney in 1922, and be
gun as a private enterprise. The 
following year, the movement be
came such n force for good, in 
helping to create higher standards 
of living and housing, that tho 
campaign was reorganized on a 
peimnnent basis, with secretary 
Hoover as president, and Dr. Jas. 
Ford ns executive director. It 
was incorporated for the purpose 
of education and public service, 
with headquarters established in 
Washington, D. C. Arrangements 
w re made to have the work fi
nanced from public gifts. The
bureau issues publications and
conducts research.

Demonstrations arc conducted 
by local committees, in cities, 
towns and rural communities all 
over the United States in coopera
tion with other civic bodies of all
sorts. Those committees are
chosen ny the chairman, who, in 
turn, is appointed each year by 
tho Washington office. The homo 
campaigns consist of publicity) 
lectures, discussion meetings, con
tests, exhibits, May Day coopera
tion with schools, assistance in 
public school projects of a critic 
nature, and, wherever possible, the 
demonstration of a house, planned 
and furnished for a family of 
modest means, at a cost within 
riaeh of moderate circumstances.

Such demonstrations were of
fered in Eastland by the Building 
k  Loan association, who built and 
exhibited a “ Home Beautiful” ,in 
Hillerest last summer, and by 
Kinr.aird and Been, who exhibited 
a lovely home. Both of these 
dwellings were thiown open to the 
public, for inspection and were 
completely furnished by local 
firms who, in this way, demon
strated their wares. Descriptions 
of these demonstrations were writ
ten by Mrs. Jackson, chairman of

The Only Negro 
Congressman

nesday evening, in the church 
house, and will later clean their 
church lawn and plnnt flowers in 
recognition of Better Homes week. 
The Thursday Afternoon club 
will have a brief message from 
their president, Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins, on Better Homes, intro
duced into program as previous
ly prepared.

In all ways the Better Homes 
committee endeavors to cooperate 
with these organizations of East- 
land that seek public good, and 
also strives to bring the public 
good to the eye of the public.

Better music, better clnss of 
magazines, better films, better 
food, these are but a few of the 
many directions in which the Bet
ter Homes committee seeks to 
accomplish the work within itu 
limited scope, and refrains from 
establishing a rivalry in civic im
provement.

The committee is deeply appre
ciative of the space and help giv
en by The Eastland Telegram in 
presenting this annual campaign 
to Eastland. Very sincerely,

Mrs. W. K. Jackson, Chairman, 
Mrs. W. 7.. Outward, Trcas.'

National committee: Herbert
Hoover, Dr. J. Lyman Wilbur, 
Miss Grace Abbott, Edwin II. 
Brown, John Gries, Christian A. 
Ilerte, Mrs. William Brown Mc- 
loney, Mrs. Harold Irving Pratt, 
Mrs. James J. Storrow.

Eastland Woman

WORKSTARTED 
ON NEW HOME

Stale Honors
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins Is 

Elected State Chairman of 
Junior and Juvenile Work,

jT.  V. M. C.
^  The recent State CoConvention of 
the Texas Federation of Music 
Clubs, which closed a four days’ 
session in Corsicana on Snturday. 
brought Eastlnnd again into the 
limelight of club publicity in the 
office of state chairman of Junior 
nnd Juvenile work, given Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkins. This places 
Mrs. Perkins as a member of the 
executive hoard and the office 
goes into immediate effect. Mrs. 
Perkins was chairman of the nom
inating committee composed of the 
presidents of the seven districts, 
of which she was president of this, 
the sixth district.

Mrs. J. O. Montricf of Fort 
Worth was elected president of 
the Texas Federation of Music 
Clubs, over Mrs. I. D. Cole of 
Amarillo, defeated by just one 
vote. Mrs. Montricf was nomin
ated from the floor by Mrs. Leon
ard Withington of Fort Worth. 
Mrs. N. P. Turner of Marshall was 
elected first vice-president. The 
other officers recommended by the 
committee were elected without 
opposition and included: Mrs. M. 
G. Cheney of Coleman, second 
vice-president: Mrs. Knowles Mel
ton of Longview, third vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Eugene Bullock of Dal 
las, recording secretary; Mrs. E. 
G. Godard of Houston, treasurer; 
Mrs. N. M. Wilcox of Austin, 
nuditor, and Mrs. Julian Wells of

Oscar De Priest, tho only negro 
congressman, is shown as lie left 
the cnpitol after being sworn into 
office at the opening of the spe
cial session of Congress. Con
gressman De Priest is from Chi
cago.

RANGER, Texas, April -
Construction on a new story and 

a half brick veneer house belong
ing to I)r. J. A. Shackelford start
ed this morning.

The place will bo located on 
Main street just west of the Neal

,,rIt will be an English style home 
and will be erected at a cost of 
approximately $ 10,000.

Dr. Shackelford recently sold 
his Young street home to J. I'. 
Tennyson. The consideration was
$4,500. „  , . .

The new home will contain eight 
rooms, including three bedrooms, 
two baths, living-rooms, dining
room, breakfast-room, kitchen and 
sendee porch.

Walter Burden, Young street, 
will start construction of a two- 
story brick and stucco home on the 
Strawn highway, outside the city 
limits within the near future.

Marine Band May
Present a Concert

from  Eastland, Strawn, Ded 
niona, and several other tiolgwS 
ing lodges and all Ranger Masi 
are urged to lie present.

WASHINGTON, April 
Chairman Smoot of the SfJ 
finance committee and Chain 
Hawley, of the House way* 
means, have introduced simj 
tills to authorize the treasury! 
issue a new form of Kecu,J 
namely, treasury hills.

These bills would be *hd 
term securities, with maturifl 
not more than a year anil piobj 
>f thirty, sixty and ninety dj 
would he issued on a discount  ̂
is, rnthei than with interest „ 
pons, and would be offered oil 
competitive basis. They WJ 
supplement and make more fjj 
ble the government’s short tl 
financing operations, Hawley s|

ERIC S Footwear that 
has a perfectly poised 

heel —  neither too high 
nor too low. And it is 
so smart in its contour, 
it competes in chic with 
afternoon F o o t  w e a r. 
They arc priced most 
moderately.

ABILENE FATHER 
ENDORSES ORGATONE

Better Homes in Eastland, a post Houston, parliamentarian. Mrs. 
io which she ha.s been appointed! -Janies Price of Dallas, retiring

I “ Mv Son Was in a Very Run- 
Down Condition— Orgatone 
Droves a Good System 

! Builder.”

Mr. J. A. Stowe, of 2417 S.
' First St.. Abilene, Texas makes 
; the following remarkable state- 
, meat regarding his son’s health, 
j ami what Orgatonc dal for him:

“ My son has been in a very 
I poor run down condition for sev- 
| oral years. He has been bothered 
j with stomach trouble and had to 
! be very careful with what he ate 
i or it would disagree with him. He'
| was nervous and restless and 
I didn't seem to have any energy 

at all or didn’t rtko an interest 
| in anything. He was gradually- 

growing weaker and took all kinds 
1 of medicines and treatments hut 
, nothing seemed to have helped 

him any. W'c renlized that he 
| needed a good tonic and strength 
I builder but couldn’t seem to find 
! the right medicine for him.

“ We rood so many local state- 
| ments in the newspapers about 

the benefits people had derived 
from Orgatonc nnd decided that 
he should try it. It seemed to be 

i the right medicine for him, lie is 
| in much better health now than 

he has been for several years, his 
general health is imnrovcd great
ly. He can cat most anything he 
wants now and seems to be 
stronger nnd have more energy 
than lie did. Orgatone has proven 
to be a mighty good system huild- 

j cr and tonic in my son’s ca-e and 
j it has helped him more than any

thing else and wc both arc glud 
I to recommend it.”
; Genuine Orgatone Is not a so- 
| called pntent or secret remedy 

hut a new scientific bile treat- 
: ment and sold in Eastlnnd exclu- 
j “ri-olv hy Toombs A Richardson 

Drug Company who are direct 
laboratory agents.

each year.
Cooperation with the local Civ- 

i • organization is the plan that 
the chairman and her committee 
has followed. Eastlnnd has many 
organizations all working for the 
upbuilding of the city and her 
permanency in healthful surround- 
•ngs, good schools, adequate hous
ing and attractive architecture, 
handsome churches, well kept 
lawns, and planting of trees, 
shrubs and flowers.

Handsomely illustrated bro
chures are sent the chairmen of 
Better Home. , and pamphlets on 
housefurnishings, landscaping and 
building. Any of those will be 
leaned tv the chairman on re
quest. The local committee as
sists the established organizations 
in projects that are in keeping 
With the aims of Better Homes 
work.

The Rotary club enjoyed nn ad
dress at the Monday htneheon 
given along Better Homes ideas, 
by Earl Bender, chairman, and the 
Lions club had nn address along 
similar lines given at their noon 
luncheon today by ‘ ho president, 
Donald Kinnnird. The president 
of the Civic League, Mrs. Earl 
Johnson and Better Babies Bu
reau chaiman, Ms. Tom Harrell, 
-ire chairmen lor display of build
ing plats, homes, etc, in local 
chop windows.

The church societies cooperate, 
the various Better Homes commit
tee members working in affilia
tion on their church house. oi
lmen betterment. The Methodist j 
(hurch lawn, which has been beau
tified bv its church members, of 
whom Airs. E. Satterwhitc,
Mrs, H. O. .Sattcrwhite and Mrs. 
Joseph M., Perkins arc Better 
Homes committee members.

Public addresses have been 
made in the schools on I*.-T. A, 
days, along Better Hemes linos, 
and gifts of $5.00 ill gold made by 
the chairman in both South Ward 
and West Ward schools in the 
Music Memory contest.

Last May, the committee gave 
a sterling silver cup ns one of the 
premiums in the Latin tourna
ment.

The Christian church will as
semble for a picnic supper Wcd-

president of the state federation, 
will become president of the past 
president’s assembly, according to 
a revision of constitution.

Mrs. Edgar Stillman Kelley of 
New York, president of National

Federation of Music Clubs, arrived 
Thursday morning. Her presence 
was evidenced thereafter on every 
program. In Mrs. Kelley’s clos
ing night address, she stressed the 
value of publicity in letting the 
public know the needs and plans 
of the Music Clubs. This is Mrs. 
Kelley’s second visit to Texas. She 
lived in Dallas when a small child. 
Mr. Kelley is noted as a composer, 
and is the author of several works, 
also volumes of the course of 
study advised by the National 
Music Federation.

Mrs. Montricf. the new state 
president, was tho guest of Mrs. 
Churles G. Norton and Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkins, some time ago, 
when she assisted in organizing 
the sixth district music clubs.

Texas claims the honor of hav
ing more Junior music clubs thnn 
any other state in'tho Union.

Saturday evening Mrs. I’ erkins 
was the guest, with Mrs. Kelley, 
of the Dallas Federation of Music 
Clubs at Adolphus Hotel. Later, 
Mrs. Perkins was the honoree of 
the Dallas Little Theatre who pre
sented the prize winning play— 
and held a reception, behind tho 
scenes, following the performance.

The music club’s special edition 
for music week of last year, was 
heartily admired by tho conven
tion. Mrs. W. K. Jackson was 
chairman-editor of the issue for 
which she has received requests 
from the federation to forward 
copies.

Eastland is proud of the record 
•Tor Ability, constructive offices 
nnd talent of Mis. Perkins, who 
has served as president of the 
newly created sixth district of 
Texas Federation of Music Clubs, 
with, signal success. Her especial 
talent lies in her successful con
tact with organizations composed 
of Juniors. The McDowell Junior 
Club of Eastland is but one of her 
several efforts in this line of 
music activity.

RANGER, Texas, April 23.— 
The United States Marine band, 

the official musical organization 
of the president of the United 
States and whose concert tours 
are authorized by act of congress 
and approved by the president, dc- 
siri s to give a concert here, ac
cording to a telegram received by 
Mayor John W. Thurman

\V. L. Radcliffe asked Mayor 
Thurman for the name of a Rai'.- 
g.'i organization which would be 
interested in sponsoring the con
cert.

He refered the official to Wayne 
C. Hickey, secretary of the cham- 
b ?i of commerce.

The hand will be available for 
a few Texas cities in October. It 
has been 15 years since the band 
toured Texas.

P O O L’S  SHIRTS

Master Degree at 
Ranger Lodge on 

Tuesday Night
Starting promptly at 8 o’clock 1 

Tuesday night, the Ranger Ma
sonic lodge will confer the master’s 1 
degree on one candidate, it is ail-1 
nounccd by officers of the lodge.;

Visiting Masons are expected

Pools colortest shirts 
made for men particulj 
about their appearance a| 
their comfort.
You will like the new 
Rite” collar and the 
button front. They cod 
in broadcloth and niadrl 
priced only

$1.50. $2.00 and| 
$2.50

Dr-Goods Clothld

EASTLAND NASH C<] 

Sales and Service 

Telephone 212

EASTLAND COUNT 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Ruild ng and Rig 
rial.Matcri

Phone 331 West Main I

E A S T L A N I) 
Furnitnrc Exchange 

109 E. Commerce. Phone 32

Two Nebraska men have been 
arrested for trading wives, but. 
the chances are they already had 
realized their mistake.—Spring- 
field (Ohio) Daily New?.

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Nam* 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

See us 
for

Good Ford 
Service

PHONE 82
you want it in a hurry. 

Quicker and Better.

S P E E - D E E
Dry Cleaners

OUR 
DANCING 
AUGHTERS

with

Hero truly is a picture that 
thrills with its magnificence. 
A romance of children of the 
rich, gorgeous in its scenes 
of luxury, a panorama of 
passions in silk, a love sym
phony of young hearts. The 
music starts! Conic, join the 
party 1

JOAN CRAWFORD
JOHN MACK BROWN, NILS 

ASTIIER, DOROTHY SEBAS
TIAN,. ANITA PAGE

NOW SHOWING

IM PORTANT QUESTI ON
How much did you save 

last year?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

Bohning Motor Co.
Phone 232

D .  S . 3*

Vacation Time

will soon bo here. Plan to tritvei the 
scenic way—via bus. Our local Ugorit will 
be glad to help you arrange your trip to 
any vacation center in the United States.

'* "'J, Hrhrdule K»«HO a. m. £11:09 ». m. ,7 5! ** m* m. 11 . it. n*
I ; ! ?  p- m- 1 :J0 p. m
JjJJ J’ 3:00
7:00 p‘. m; Srtl-pS;

[/.a t:-.

mm
1 msk

■M l
w it

’ i - V *f:>* r I

1
By this time tho Mexican com- 

batnrtft should he/ sufficiently 
irninwl to make the teom.—The 
j'iit.'buigh Post-Gazette.

VOL. VI. Ont he  "Broadway of America"

G.O.P. SENATOR!

News from Washington that 
i1 "exports differ over farm bill" 
| sounds familiar enougli to be true, 
und' how could they qualify as 
lecpcrt unless they did differ—  
f?»jn‘na\v Daily News.

Big Crow
PLENTY OF 

WALLOPS IN 
THE SCRAPS

PAIR

Hoover and the Farm Relief
Pres. Hoover is opposed to price 

[fixing of farm products. He is op- 
wed t-» government subsidy, di- 

or indirect. He is opposed to 
Elaborate machinery. He is eppos- 
[rito what he calls a tax upon the 
[farmer. Maker.*- of the .house farm 
i relief bill eliminated all these ob- 
[jxtiors when they drafted the bill.

They did not include the deben- 
[ title plan.

Mow the agricultural committee 
I ui the M-nuto has authorized the 
i*lcer« <>f the senate bill to in
clude the debenture plan. Pres. 

I'Hwver is opposed to the plan.

Ed T. Cox Displays Heaviest 
Punching Yet Seen Though 
Opponent Shows Stamina 
— Mexican Hattie Brings 
Cheering.

Cheapening of the Toiler 
Tn a large sense we have learn-
I that the cheapening of the toil, 

tnoi-decreases rather than promotes 
nanrnt prosperity because it 
Wes the consuming power of 
1 people" rends the Hoover me?- 

|up-. Those who doubt if are re
tired to Chinn, India and other 
Itions where the cheapening of 

toiler has destroyed the pur
ging power of the masses.

I’rKon Population of Texas
_Gcn. Mgr. W. II. Mend of tho 

State prison system has let 
Ik known that the estimated 

on population of 5,000 the first 
and (5,000 tho second year of 

ft next biennium calls for a 
W*er appropriation than in past

We'll do the job right 
and we’ll have it ready 
when promised. Let u$ 
Jook the car over the next 
time it needs tuning upl 
Our mechanics arc expert j 
"trouble shooters' . All! 
labor billed at low flat! 
rate. Ask about the Spe-I 
cial $1.50 Inspection Serv| 
ice.

Ho gave the figures for last
pr.
[Hf declared the system cost the 
ipayers only $390,000. it having 

karntd to the State treasury all 
expenses which exceeded 

i1,000. He let it be known 
st the crops on tho prison farms 

promising- that if there .is no 
Hack the outcome for 1929 will 
*1 or exceed that of 1928 and 

return a large sum of money 
i the treasuiy.
P̂rison location is a demand of 

people. Drison location will 
fr in prison centralization, 
fauization, with modern meth- 
emnloyed in the handling of 
convicts, will lessen the load 
oyers arc carrying.

iTnas Women Wage Earners
survey has been completed by 

estate department of labor. Ap.
simately 30 per cent of cm- 

in the various establish
e s  of all kinds over ibe State
* women.
/Of the establishments inspected 
M  are 45,060 employes, ana oi 
TP tnimber 80,976 were men, 12,- 

'VPrc women and 1,151 were 
* cn. Of the male employes 
*i‘ cent are married men and 

!tw ft-inale employes 37 per cent 
JMtarri«4 women. 
jrjj‘7 *19 per cent of the female 

Picyes in all classes of cs- 
»nments were found to earn 
toucu as §15 per week. 32 per 
received between $10 and $15 
week, while 29 per cent re- 

iOf ‘ k°n 810 Per week, 
u ; tht‘ male employes ir. all 

^  Per cent earned $t5 
Bore per week. Of course, the 

iiF r not coyer “ away down 
L, ” ilm’ where men and wo- 
,  Childrcn work long hours 
P  the seefton j« on with no 

rnt of n fixed wage schedule.

»te Singers to ^  
Convene in June

r-ri/o11 onnu*l meeting of 
.*•1 Sunshine singing conven- 

which is State-wine in itu 
i fii-r' Ln5ect on June 8 and 9 
t ,-oiorado, according to Judge 
l&uAU8t Eaztland, who is 

, r  organization. M.
Abilene U secretary.

wtian Scientist 
to Give a Lecture

^Christian Science Society of 
announce a free lecture

“Bstian Science to be given 
*#ohn.Eastland city hall 

111 „ Dunn, C ,8. B., Rton,
Sunday, May 12, at 3:30 
The le ‘i , lecture is free and 

public is extended an invlta-
' ,0 attend.

Socks that could be heard all 
over the auditorium and an oc
casional dive to the canvas, when 
a jolt loaded with T. N. T. landed, 
made the boxing program Tuesday 
night at the Eastland city hall the 
most exciting bill that has yet 
been offered.

Incidentally, the free will offer
ing was the biggest thus far, $40 
being contributed toward the ex
pense of grassing the Eastland 
football field.

Ed T. Cox, who used to gallop 
over the gridiron in years gone 
by, made his debut in the arena in 
a scrap with another former foot
ball stur, Donald Daniel, in the 
feature bout of the evening. Daniel 
was game and willing hut he was 
outweighed by probably 15 or 20 
pounds and he lacked the strength 
of his heavier opponent.

The boys came to the centpr of 
tho ring, smilingly, to hear tho 
referee’s instructions. But when 
the bell sounded, they cut loose. 
Dnniel’s style of fighting calls 
tor him to get set before launch
ing heavy punches but throughout 
tho first round Cox kept both 
urm3 swinging like locomotive 
pistons nnd gave Daniel no chance 
to get set. The furious pace was 
continued in the second round and 
beyond all doubt Cox landed the 
heaviest blows that have been wit
nessed in any of the boxing tour
neys here. But Daniel weathered 
the storm and in the final round 
held his own. Both boys were 
rather tired that last round. It 
was a great scrap and the two 
were given a big hand by the 
crowd.

Speediest bout of the evening 
was between Delbert My^rs and 
Weaver Aihburn. Their weaving, 
dancing style was clever in the 
extreme. Each was an elusive 
tnrget, Myers being especially 
skillful at bobbing his head from 
side to side, causing heavy blows 
to miss by half an inch.

Real slugging of the toc-to-toe 
variety featured the scrap between 
J. C. Day and “Tuffy”  Jordan. 
These boys were fast and clever 
but most of Ithe time they laid 
aside nil science and mixed it in 
that old “one-two” style that had 
the crowd shrieking.

Plenty o f  Action 
Jinimv King, ex-captain of tho 

Mavericks, put on the gloves nnd 
he nnd the referee staged a pret
ty scrap. Jimmy had a weight 
advantage nnd he swatted with 
such gusto that his opponent 
would cover up at times. But tho 
referee was a dangerous oppon
ent and would suddenly come out 
of it with n flock of blow? as 
fast ns streaked lightning.

Two former teammates—Shazo 
Harrell and Red Turner—met in 
an entertaining scrap. Both play
ed end on the football team in 
1926. Shazo had quite a bit the 
advantage in weight and his su
perior rench was very valuable. 
Red was a willing scrapper, how
ever, and tho set to was interest
ing throughout.

Another fight that was full of 
action was taged by Norton and 
Raines. Both boys were aggros-, 
sivo and it was a great go.

There were several bouts -be
tween small boys nnd these pro
vided interest and amusement.

Closing the bill were Dave Can
tu and Felix Santo, Eastland 
Mexicans. Cantu was quick ns a 
tiger. His younger adversary was 
aggressive but Lacked the experi
ence to cope with Dave. Felix 
was dropped to a sitting position 
ns quickly as though he had been 
shot when a right landed to tho 
jaw. He was up without a count, 
however. This bout was cheorcd 
throughout.

Juan Salinas, the gifted young 
singer, gave “Valencia," in Span
ish pefore the athletic program 
began and he was given an ova-

UT  M .' Nunn, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce athletic 
committee, war master of ceremo
nies. His appeals and a talk. V  
Ed T. Cox, Sr., led to the bast 
collection that has Mer. given yet. 
There will be another boxing pro
gram two weeks ^Icnce. b \ /

They Show Spi 
Up In State 

Impeachi
By'United Pres 

OKLAHOMA CITY, 
— At 10:5(j o'clock y 
morning, deputies foui 
in a residence. At 11 a 
arrested LeS Edmondi 
11:25 a. m., he pleadc 
and was sentenced to 3i 
Jail and fined $50. At 
m., he started serving 
sentence.

Q u e stio n  
Causes Fir 

Of Instru
Oklahoma Baptist Ui 

Ih Latest Scene In' 
Missouri Sex Ques 
President U s e s  
Words.

By Unit'd Pr*s?.
SHAWNEE, Ok.. Apri 

the . result of n sex que: 
which thc-y were having j 
the head of the depart 
psychology of Oklnhomi 
list university nnd his 
were discharged from thi 
Pres. W. W. Phelan n 
Inst night.

'Jhe two faculty membe 
Powers, head of the p; 
department, nnd Bernie ( 
assistant instructor nnd 
cal student, wero the me 
ed in the president's nctii

The questionnaire, acc< 
Doctor Phelnn, was simili 
notorious University of 
document which resultee 
discharge or suspension 
facility members. Docto 
in his announcement In 
described the Oklahoma 
hniro as “a vile and filtl 
question"'' concerning se 
which was “ one of the i 
Christian sheets of writin 
ever seen.”

Phelan said he understt 
or? was a member of an < 
tion connected wjth the 
lion of the questionnaire 
Missouri institution, and 
brought the pamphlet to 
with the intention of usi 
his classes. It also was 
stood the questionnaire v 
as a basis for obtaining 
for a master degree the

•All but three copies 
pamphlet have been d' 
Phelan said today. The? 
in hands of university of

SHIP AGROUND IN D. 
SEATTLE, April 24.— 

the safety of the steamsk 
ran, wlileh went on the 
Narrowstone Point in Pug 
early today, was express 
when tho coast guard re 
radio from the vessel sa 
fire room was shipping \ 

The coast guard cuttei 
mish was speeding to hei

SCHOOL CH 
ASCYCLI
ELKHART, Tex. 

about 12:30 p. m. toi 
in the village of aboi 
school house and inji 
hour later said.

Three children w< 
B. Barker, Elkhart ci
turned, reported. He 
others to aid in relief 

The children wei 
the school when it cc 

Between fifty an 
at the time, it was si 
two Turner children a 

A path nearly t 
swept by the twister.

Slocum ia in tho 
and ten miles east of

f t

r f  - f \<vsA


